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\. k1 be th ~ mft f A request has, come_ the Record but one. For each division of his 8 w"eks old. F. E B,ery, -on the
, ,spea ng ga.'! was- e P aJ~g 1) that a. !ist'cf all th~ men who have . . Erwin farm, 1 mIle east of Wixom.
, "111e Star Sp8ngled Bannet''' by the 1gone from this district be llullllshed po"Ve~ and dutIes h~ !:ras 3i" man In , 13wlp.

eombl!1ed bands-Ford Packard, - . , execntiv(\ coatrol. , -
Overland, Stl:debaker Re~ and Nort:b.~l~ thIS p~er. It was stated some -At, 1:he head there is the state ex- FOR SALF~Or Trade-Reo for gOOS
villI' '250 instrnment-~ tiIIie a,gO_, ~ thE.. Record that an ecutlve' committee. This is the per- second-band, Ford runabout,' In-

'..)Qo' • • ," Honor L,St' {)f all Northville boys nnel • quire Walter Ware, Huff's hard-
• 11:'1 ,A:n ,appreCIative welcome -..yas gIven would"be published as soon all a. com- ~o • ware. • . 13'!!111.
~'".-..the guests by M~y~r Charles Filkins, I' ,t I'" bta' d T Mrs. Albert E. Sleeper~.Bad Axe; 1-............--,,--,::------:--"-:'-

~ II ete 105 er cou u ue 0 me. 0 1'>f' G • L White - L In roll. SAIE=-Wooden bed, eouch,• ~ WHO presented a big glldeu key as-an dat ,w "'- not- b I'ed -'th 15S eorgra. , aM' g; I th h-'-' " I' ve
, i'J-emb:em of the hOspitality of the -viI- th e, e ..",ve, d :::e3U'PP 1 If...";h Woodbridge N. Ferris. Big Rapidf; a~d ~rh~r ~tict~~S, ~~;,n~5~-~
- 1 - ose names an a sse~; ~ e Arthnr C. Stebbins, Lansing; John ' 12wlp,

' age. - friends 'Ofall soldiers who .regIstered - ,
Other speakers were Judge Alfred th" dd N th Jll:. - 10. W. Staley, J)et..-o1t; Chro:les S. Mott, FOR RENT-House, furnlJhcd or un-

T U 'h_ G eir a resses as or vnle wou Fl' t· F d L K I Lan' d C• ;::,."1- ".urp"". Attor:ney- eneral Groes- se'ld us the names and present ad- _ ~.' re . ee er, SI~g; an fu~ni~hed, corner Lake and _a.r-, .z'1 ..It, A. A. Templeton, presideQt of dresses we. would be very glad indeed Wllh~ Clements, Bay CIty. . lIenter streets. -"'Water and lights.
\ l,f Detroit Board of Commerc!!, Afay- to nbUsh them. It wm be remem- ~ IS 111 preparation f.?r What: m l~;
or Marx And Chalt'IllaIl,.E. N. Rines II, tbe parlance of the conservatlsts, FOR -SALE-Ct.eap, Ba;r mare, s~table

•of ~ Wayne County Roan Commis- bered th~atwe ~ave giviln t~e names at is ealled the .. tooa' pledge drive." to for farm work. Or in excangll fill'
"fl.- sI " - " fue varIOus tImes of enlistment, se, be' Oct b • 28 young cattle. Phone 18&-R-5. Sam

'. OP. • lectlon or departure. gm 0 e.., Piek:u;'!L 2irtf.
As a flttmg conclUsion to'a great dl!-y, The food p~cl:ge drIve means tile

the D. A. C. gay!' 8. banquet to 135 forthcoming visit to every home in FOR REN"l'-Furnlshed housekeepIng
rooms; gro!:nd floor. Lights, gasrpeople In the evening at the Hotel this state ot an accredit.ed reprcsent.a- water, furnace. ' Call at WI$dOl'l'll

PonciIartraltl, netrolt, concernin& TRY A LINER IN THE 'RE~OED. ttve of the United Stites food ad- studio. t2w2tf.c4L. ...:

-~ 7~'::~~T ~ ~~;·~-5q~
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Northville State Savings Bank
Northville, Michigan

APPL-ES!--APPLES '-Get your or,
ders in early and I WIn dellv-er
them." G. W Perlrln1>,Phone 14-J.

, ~ , - -lSw1c

if you ~1IO;ld die toda; and lea,e_ a"distressed -w1fe~behind, wo!1Id
you lea,e her the additional mstI'ess of_having' £0- wo:tty abOut money
matters ~ .start a bank account no)'!. It will grow as the'weeks slip
by and YOU'will SOllnbe so interested tllat y011will SI)Ctha~ it DUES
gr~",., in the eTem, of Y{)UR.DEATH yoit then have YOUR WIFE:
safe from the storms of ailversity.

~
to introduce -our

35c Avon Olub Coffee '!Ve
.will place this Famous cor:
fee on sale SaturdaJ, lb., •

In order

A few 20 and 50 gallon Crocks
to close out.

HILLS' GROCERY
Phone 235.We Deliver. NORTHVILLE- .,~

Firtlt NUJIloor BlISiIIess ]{en's Concert COW!l$ NoveUlber,- 2.

, - ,
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:&h.- 'I)I-I--I)' 51''~\ :~E~:::~II[RfGHTSEED ~~i;I.~b~T!N~JGREAif:;~~~t~Ero·~;.'. C 'n - ~_;..~r. ~ { _ .=". "'....... <ri~"....,... . . ~.' l:/"' ,0 ~., '. , ....t ~"r"Under.SUlndthat tam is~o reC' " Guarantee-',My ,Ointment. saya',

I)~"""BII' o~d of our f~Ie"d's, addiess.?,.'he slJia; .', - -. P~!e~~~~. • -,.

~

.,. .' , -; . ~ 'Poor Masterman 'wiis'-i.very .retiilng , ._ ,c.
- _... '" "" - - - ~ man..: No -doubt we \sQall learn ~om " '? _ ¢ or the ~tft~:- . ,__ r: '.:...~.? " ' ' ~ . - . blsji!,e;rns In a dsYOriW.o..,,1:·wm • box, :r.i'~ _.~

_ . ---:... '__ !ulve'an nnnoaneement'plibliSheo, ani! '" .,~ 0 ~~ ,}.ir;;.~;,-",. ~~':::'~:f., Ihave arl'hng~ "f~ tloe fnneril1 to t>~ ii' of every::bO'ii:...,,-.>,', .:: •..,~-----k. VIE;1:PIl~I~()\JS5tA\I, ~~:m~Y~~s~~:::~~:;tn: - claim ~~8~~~~- ',; -~~:;~it,., ."",,,,", -.-- -;;;;-:;~---:- ...u~~-' ~-_--- -. !.noOn."Is Jllere anythfug.~er_t;f jt<]£O}.;;,h:~~&:oId~~- ~ - oZ)
- f 1W' _ "OiI~~ ~~ ""N"J"""'" ~ .. •• De dQner~- - --~ ~~---.:- - SO~-sa!t r ~~u!Cel'8, -sore ~...,. >-::

J ~I hsrdJs: think 110," answered Dol'- --niPplest'bfuken-~ ItcJ;iDi--um- ~liin - ~- ,
.ad. ~;.. ~ - ~ , - 'j~'DliD:a;-rJ,*,.Jng end itcbini pUelL -- ~ ,"

- - . -"Then if~YOU can look m-here<tc.. ':'d~b'::!~r h~=, ~i!=, "'!.~:~ ~::1
MASTERMAN'S LIFELONG ENEMY APPEARS AND-THE F-oR monow at ~leven. we"'may -talk,mat- '''1 u<lllO..nmnlng 1!0~ on D!Y l~ifor ~ .
" . - • - -.' - ." -' ..,,: ters over~ Ana now pa:mit.me"'to Wish _ ~~~o~ t~~T~ h:=-:._ _.
~MER is SEIZED WITH. A FAT-AL APOPLECTIC STROKE. -- YOU-,gOod>eventng,;;~saIdtl:i-e iiroie..- Wils'ffi~ 1 was cUM by using Ff'ter- .-

- __ '_," __ ~' , -" sar cordially. .: -" -- "'> ' ." ron's ' Ointme<>t."~1ifrs:- 'F.. 1'1 ~oot, 2lf1 _
Dpnald tOl)k-~'p?otrered.f:uiiid antI' 1~ehigii:n 8t;, Buflalo, ¥-_Y.~AdV'. "-

. :Nan;' rieuten~t~D~nalirpaget,~just . .-.I.ven,coniijiaiw.·o-"-th~ ~.~ a;' telt a.setl$e of disgu~t at""the touc!f ' 1~ . '- -. '" --.. ~.. j of the limp' fingers." .He sj:roa-'e~6nt'01~ • The- Retort., ,--'
sub:mai'il!e,.meers-atWliShington an ol(l,f1:iend~anddisti!l.gu1shl':dthough' tile club and tool'- e ti.li:tcab-:to the, - ,,~TWowrongs -:<ion'tomake ~ rtgllt. ~
somewhat eccentric scientist, Captain Masterman. MllSwrman bas:JuSt:- .sta:tl"n:-c - = _ -~-.::: ;;:- ~StilR'-" " -:;''::''. .'
retUrned from an explonni eADedition.prlnging with 1Uo.n a member of . """a B;;"timor""~ ... -was j-Ust-aootlt A,s.mator was discussing 1:he fOO:d
the s-~"e ~ce, the' exi!'tence of, whose species, he."ssertS, menaces ,L.U..... ~ uu.ou '=""bilL~ -0< -~....... '" . ~ to leave.- Lat€~tsmght.:Li~utenant con........ -1:-' <,. • "" <,':,-~ : '~::s.m;;-Jam.lJ.y~l;r~club;' th,,:."March}:r:m:~ Masterma.n ~.,. Y1J.g'~t~ofrnd~tlfe,,~eaP~s-'~.JIt -, -;: '''~f'1!'€: b~ll'iias Jts' ~wba~'::~
p~ ,. . ' eory• 0 '.' 6:, ~ ~., -';_-- < ~_ ~ - r " I;'i'o,edd:o be~in.;a littie'.old-'fasllioned 1he -went on, ~ere "onla-be>-w~e -lb=::;="='='=::;:=;;::'=':::'~==::=====:;:::=====::;==:::=:::'=::::;:-:~lmoroug1lfare llilnke~i:' bi.;ii.eat-. two- .: 1!tiwMeks ,Without it, IDlILso we r.ijn-

, .. r ~ ,: ~)- - I "''I~ "0 ~ :: - . ""' ''-lst9l"Ynouses. ;Eaeh.had a~1Jack 'face ojlr,::-oJ)!iOn'iiiits-lUfethe)aay_",;;,.
CH~TE,R H-(Cont.nue". ...",d 'SomE"a~.qllamm",-cewuh Cap·~..A - ~~ ded b .. iu-h" '2ll c ~'MY.I3>!~·-J1er.-husballd", s~<!-;,t~.

.. -~ - "'"'m' 'Mast~-o~" h ~ d. '<T. f't ;;<uueI>. surroup y a g. w • ~"'-1 d -", '- d all· ,,> ""-_~ . -.-.,.= - _.... 'S~ ~~""~al -:-u oac, There'wasalxl1ltitanabnoSI!llere,1f. jwu;s=aY;:..>'luspen _ yourm~ney __~~_
«t knO~1t, my 15oy:",' tb..e_captain--JiD.;" ~we..were .otrong fttends.-alth(jugb. ()ur t f" =f&v: -t ~_....ra.t-e- olIthe re- -getfip.g~QUt ..j)3lm read.' -, ~ - - ~ ~ --,,-:':

.. ,.:c p;wered. -''J&-e.been called <;EllZy.e,er vi£o\~s=wer~ 'Y.rvergent ~on c&-talil ~~ 0 -r;:.y~-;.: J:Lt~'ch b.,i~aters -"Sh~Smiled...--S\..-eetly;- "=,.0 - '---c::...::::- , - ...... f ~ -c- r l-ll-eIUE~Ili..comU1On. 0-.......,......, 3--..:.4\\' -"1_ .... ----. r-=:' -''' ""- .. ;::

, ..-sinceI saw ~!u!lla ~-"Pe!1t o~ -A0€l"; SUbJ~ts. ~ silall be happ.y to ~"e ,to ITn the roll!ini stre,Uiis 6f citY 1If~" }' '""J'~ 'And _Y;lU, _ a~~'. ~she ret~~a, _- , .-
-deen._ I ~~ to th:J;iiK Macl\em;d fo. the- mt~rment ~d t,? taka.",~arge'ofl The ca taIn's'Was thelaSthouse in- ''!Pendcclill yours-'Cgetting-.yoUI'; l!0S& _ ~",,.>f_
-that.. EVe!.".sinc", he !~~d that..! canyJ'aper~ 1J:la~ my _01(,[ coj.lellgu,7may lle-sfr~l 'It·stood. a little farther- , • 0_ .::-'" ~ - '_ -" ~'J.. - 'i- "" :: ;:;, .,ed.'~--" "0 -.::,'. 0 ,_ ~~_.", -0, .• ':,,_7,<.,

was- on the- tm<:k:-pf",somef:h2lgb~; 'h~..el,*,-!le!J.dini'tl1e-aPIlolJ1.tnrent-l!fJbac1;:'tlinR flle.:rest, -and "WaS_tunil..dj' ~ ~O- DIl~KiNG--A_FIEI.-Q:.FOR,CROP,'01.:Y!-tIi=AT.... ~ ,-;. -:.- - 5:~;-~ -:..:- ..:::..------;=-'-:-, .' =-. _.. ~~.
_he bas b~ ..~..ng to queer me..,:: ~9:. ~ ~ciaJ. ttitste,=11.<.. ~ _- r-slightly.rffSkew ~cin them Obliquely, --: _ -- --.,;.~ ~---;.:~ _ ~ ~~.>-::i _~.=-;.. -=~ :~~='"'_ ~_-i~~~~"'1 -=r~'" :~i. "-<9 ~~ 6~" z~: "__" :;p ~"';.h~}.~

:w.hen r-discovilred mlUIl~ha.n \lfe ~n ~'L1:ut~t. - Paget' was ~ c 111.stholHh .it kn;'W ·r:.;:!lf't&l>e (nit...!)f .,.iFro~!l'e ,Urltet1Afult..s DepaUriie~t~lf ~e<l''!~t -clilti'91u"gn. glv~-Jo thi~ ,~P "-We 'O!f~- ~§! Of,c~li >=- '"" ;'
'"';.the s~. floor~.:r '!.as",~lilled -llIl-.unl?2..s; !l'at'-~Sfle~~ ~ l..~ng.~ _, < l;{ce a.;;'dowaswatchin its~egiibors' ", • 4I!cultur,,:) _ -:~: 1¥.gI PEeserve {h~tUre _amI mliin~~n ~~ e c ",~a ~ ,_ " --:=-::~

',tl)r,. whiC]:lhurt more, But 1<8 .r: se~ W-~~ ~ardlY";ten"@liu(~ sinc~ M1ISt~- J! ' e - .i g fideI;. - _ ~~ th~;ed _h£'!..1!t' for t!J.'1, se,~' Jl ~U lYul& Jf_leYe;!iWu,ation-<lfus - :g.:g.,r.:s _ " _ ls ~_ '~ "~ =
it; 1ieutenant,. a mUll.elm only be true man. hnd 'ji(!]]ounce<'eh1ihin his dIar- appreh~ively, o'Ver ~ shhoRli ° ~ Do 1l0~ Ilitetjl ;wheat Forth. $3 or $4- oeefCjlra"cficed,a goud see~ Qed e.!'mtern _ _ roug~ th~ 'B]<>od ~ :::: ::."_

- ' ' d: -, - - - There was no light,J)e In any 0, buShel forseed. purposes'in "l1 ron' _ ,~,- -" -I_on the Mucous-Surfaces09f_theSystem.- .-:- >to;c.hiulself,and I stsn<i for trlith _an, acterlstically lllU!l~a:;ureaternis I An<b the drawn Sliades: :A.. smtl11dome -on a.. - '. -- _, . ct!:nb~ preI!-afed_l>y~lli~'Ulgn _ .: Sold bY"i!I'lilllll~J:or,'Ove~orty Yl!aI'S- ",,' ,"'-->.""l
faIr play moderation -nnoi courte;>u;s at that lUoment, apparentiy b'Y coinci~ el d]tion of SOU'l1!!POs~lblefor germl.fi~ rowln""after TemoYin~the crop ROW-' _Prlee?ic.. 'J;,esUffiOp!iiIs fti>e ,;:- ~
- -',. - " z ~ a fiat roof -seemed to COiltaInate- tiPn." • _ - '" _ - - '" ~ . • P. J. Cheuey & co, Toledo.Ohio. ~ _ -----;;1

° dealmgs,::not mUdsli,:,gm~ an~ mv:c- ~,ence, !ih! doubtless on- &Cc6untof a scope. . ~, '. ever, if weMs are PIesent, it may b-=. . ~" _ ' • - _:~ ~~
ti,e, .llnlLcalUpg..nllDle8,like that Illg- silght.J,ar'tQ~the. eouclJ On whlch ;the Don~d;Cilmbed a fence, -Walked' That grecal!tion,]S m:ged by the .!'-dvisable to plow_ shallowf the disK- _ Mental Preparec:!ness. ~ - ~ 5'" 1
eou-braI~ed, pot-faeed porous plaster, 'body had been 'laia, .!1 bulky envelope -"ound to the b~cli: ahd WenLup the .UIDted Sta,tes ae~ent of 'llgr[:Jll- preceding .and'folloWing tl!e plow. _"Childrj!n fr!!Ined" !rom athe. vgry Jhi
M:,;cl3eard." , fell out of the dead man's. pocket. _ ~ eed.grown path. 'The grass had n01 tur". on~all :rnrmels who contemp~:;te , Conserving MoiSture.~- ~ ~~ to seIt-expr-es$!.on,enter.-scheol-' - -=~,

But at least you won t rrle~tlon Mac~eard stooped 1}a~tllyand "as been -mowed s!.o.r:e it sprouted iu SOWJ-llg.he hlg~-pnced seed of a hi",h' Earjy pllJ."\"ingfollowed by tho1.Ough W1Th, invnluable .JDentaJ I'reparedn~
~es& m~tters to people W'1ll>-.;..-hoabDut.o transfer ft to his OWJlwheu sprill~:=the gard<m was unkempt ana )pri~ed .food this fall. Tq, plli!!t see~ tillage aids in catching the "{\'llfm:-w1llchf-llI'the worli?to beodone the~e. Tlfey
ha,en'f ?pen minds," pieaded Donald. Donald mter..-ened. ~ - raggel,l, Donald felt -sYrretllllt ~8 on poorly ~prep:Y'e,d'"l~a , not < only falls and 1I1. "co,!~ertiag _this and the h:iVe-ll poise, that ekee~, th~m-!!"o~

''No~su:. =1 wa~_ ~ bands of, ~em "E:I':cuse mg, b~t is ~t not ad-, "as >'Conodywithin. _ ~ wastes theo~ed :J:ll}! do~s not gl\rolln~. "nter- llJready in the" soil JOr use'bye beihJl:d.!ffidentin cl T~ey-'!,-!--eIl;0t
all_ ThatB.Why I ha,~ to!d you ab?ut. ~essed to ~e?" he asked. '::My,r:.ame As he iiod ill!, flngs oj;,the gardell. ate, the sp"~Ists po;nt 2.:'t put 1, the w~eiit p1;mts. Tile n-Im se¥Jleil" afrai~"tq, g.sli: .i:lU _'d~clnres,a
this: BU~ if IOU don~, lisl'lm, li ~011 lS Pag/Ot-Llet1tenant Paget. , w!ilk, h~ fanCIed'ne helll'd th~ foo!:;' maY~,!Deanthe los~ ~ a;:, eutJre.lnvest,= und~r the ~tj1ch .thus. I1J?-de-.\'n@t,es prominent"'eilp.~t!,r" _ ey"lfuow ho,,?
don t warn the wor~d-; ,He "'ns suro that he had seen.his ~teps oaf a miin-in the ~treet foUcwin;< N(',nf"if a j:lay1ng-stand lS not obtained." the young plllnm to make use of the to telf~at as in thlllr lUil}d. ill assl)-
_ ''1:» exclaimed Do~ald._"Good Lord, }in:n;e~upou the ,enf~l?Pl\-;}n~ It 'lC-[111m. He .stopped Ilndolistenoo, but ,Rig'bt 'Conlii!ion of Beer: I~'Uvsol~~.fw~CJ:! rise 1'"hen-th!!,:e_ Ci"b.llZ:_\\~thot:J:er.Children theY1get-
Masterman, YOQamt.,sG'ppose 4:hat 1. cllrFed 1;0 him tha! this must be the. now-uo sonnd'was t6 be 'hearn, He -fA segg. bed for "heat ml:~ he firm. ,llS a penekt :uru!'n betwl'l'n th~ pf()wed~ 'U1()~" J.OYff,?!D It b!,Clluse~eY; 1.-now
nm able. to st:Jlkemy ~rofesslOnal ca- ';ocumen! aboQt whlch'J\!a~terman ?ad lpeereq;. bnck: into the -dart.-ness, but .J]]oist,~.and .well c~mpacted"'be~.ath soil and'the ifubsall: ,Sufficient,mois. how to plUKe ~eJii.sei,es dllldl!rStood.'
reer upun the retailinl5.. of such a sppken. Denali! ~e~t greatly tOUCllCdl-saw nobody. Doubtless It was a hal- mth. a. m,.ellow,fineIy, tli~HJed upper .ture is j:hus assmed for Jlfe ,gerplina, :)liier peopl~ ~d,tllem mo!e charm-
story! Even supposing lt ~tru/", =the to thmk that",Captllln Masterman had lucrnlltJon' It WftS'a place ellf echoes i:hree in<:ifes of Mil, the specialists tion i')f the seell and for the,;:ellrly flUl mg and intereatittg. / __
thing "'I"on'tlfappen in our tune_ Why had him ib his crazy mind, e,ep pe- rand haunhugs. .Ana it,seemed swgu. aif~l~e. If \Yll'nt ]S ~o".n.in rotation growth of the seedlings, Ib'Very ;m- . "Effectlve !l"a!mng 'toward .self~.
Sh~u1d a world .epoch tel"lllln,:te In fore theIr nccldeI.\tal meeting. out of laTly allllropriate ror old :lIIasterman L"iftl 'Oats 'or aiter w1i;'at, theost!lbble portant' consrderntlOll,-;'~l~t IOO~ is t>r£ssionl~ J;heyq,U?gcllild m~ ~t •
this plU'tlcuIar generatron and another ,all his aCQuamtances. to ha,e had his lonely res1denlie-hI re, , :;;h<:iuldbe plotre1lto a depth of at least alsa m~eJy to be more abundaut in -the chal',cterlStic fur", hfe, ap!!, th&e-Is no
lJeg1n'l" _ MacB~rd had p~ll<;edhlS L~nd QWr matching his lonely lif;!.. ~ '" 1se\"~_nindles immem"tely '.'ner h;:tr· >roil when such m"til6d$ a~e=erJlPloyed, tramillg more ell'ecti"e ~llantell~ng mm

Mastepnan leaped ont 9f his dlair .1;he envelope. as if.t0 lilde the ad- As'Do!lald ha.d anticipated. the fJ<i>!'t vestl~ the preceding c~op' of"stnlu. If the importauce of tl~orough tillage stones and teaclung mm,how to- tell,
~_ '5 and steod beside thil lleuteuant., ~lie are~s; but, .seeIug tliat it was impos- -door wus locked and the window,of The;pmmd should be harrowed within werp- more genemUy rpcognized and "~hem.

h\ wed 'his fingers conVuI~ivelyin his si1;)1;;to d-enyDonald's. assertion, he ~e;o the lfv1ng,robm ~as apparently n:alled a few hours nfter' plowing ll.uG>cUll;,iva-prope~ methods -::of seicl'Qed prepara' "A ~kfug about a ch!ld's doiugs will
~'ellg beard, and there was a look or. P!ieU: ~ , up. He -traversed' the narrow path tiou with hn:rrow. dhli:,~drag, 0E roller tiDu" were more ~ideiY o'emllloyed eneoura/te hlm to tell yo~ abou~!hem.
flU1ntlcism upon tis fnee. "I suppose that you are the man that led to the buck of tlie h'JUse. TG ~lmuld "be gJ,en ils nece£sary there- tht'oughout the so-eall~d hmnid ureal<, "For iu."tauce, when· your litl:le"boy
• "Because it has alrcady tenmnated YOu<"1111mto be, and can pro,e It? A his surprise, the- kitchenc window ....as nit".! untIl plauting time. The".. op- tbere ;,rouldoobe less" f~equent losses comes 110me from a walK' get hilll to <

and ~egunt he shouted. "Because I $ood many persons ere anxious to open. . ~ -erauous are necesro.ry to kill 'Weeds, from_droug!1t upd better wlleat crops t,,:u you llIl that he has seen while
hn,~ felt theml", ' oo' 1>~o:fltb:l:.Captain !Iasterman's discov· '!'hen it oc~u~red to'hill! JImt 111M- to settle and °mak2 firm the suo8011, '-"oUidre~<Qt, the department special. out. When he comes m from pJay

"Seen them, you mean~~ -1 enes," , rermnn hmL of course, gone directi.' .liid to mnint31n a.. so11mulch on the fiStS' declare: In this area the mistake ' get him~.to teU you all about the fun
° "Felt them, sir J Ocellll ~en. :Mg"n- The insolent 'Challenge._ and the home on his return from his last surface. The ellr!ler the preparation is often made of thinking tha-e. WIll h!, has'been hn,ing. C :e -
stern, between -the Shetland~ and tlie linel'ring tone awakened "Donald's nn· "ai'thly VOYl1ge.He ,swung himself of n seed bed for wheat is started- always- be moIsture enough present . "Always mak~ Iurn feel you;:: yltal
Faro~s, just whae !he cgntinentsl ger. He grnsped the profes~or by the ac':oss the-wmdow sUt"and dropped to ..the bette~ the couditiou of the SOil for ~ mllnmum crop growtb, wIth the mterest in hiS thoughts and actions'"
shelf rises to a hundred feet-fee~ Wl'lSt whl'lo1l.held .the letter. the 'I<;ltchen_fllJOr. lie li,t a match and lwlll be at plnnting time. Lnte plowIng re:mlt that short croIf'l oft~n are ob- "

"\., "sir, not i'athoms--nnd then sinks tu ~I am not nceustom.!'d to-having my found the gas. -: do~u{)t allowotlllle fOI"thorough pyep-I tamed ~here lllilre attention to mois. -What's the ,Use1 -
"the uttermost abysses of the""sen. A, ldentity qu~tioned,n he answered. The yellow flare disclosed a very laration, _ ture conservation would have assmed "I'lIave been reflecting," said no old,
nnturnl ladder, sir, a mounta!n pat~ -1 ''Y~u'll hand Q\"er that <:llve1QPe,and ordinary kitchen. Masternml}'§ cont c If a ctilti-;,jiteilcrop precedes wheat, good yields. . tfmer, '~pon~ tlle case of til'e average

~f~l ~e~o:;;~~' ~d If yon wnn t I ,,/ ' ~:n~:: ~::l:::::gth;o;;:~wi:~ I"~ __ m~,~;.~: ~sp~:~~~1: ~";;:a~~anager.
-He,el'Oke.of! and-stared at the door the, range. Donald went through into INSTRUCTiVE HINTS 1powe~ and cl<>gging. The cutter bar If he is !lruspe~oas, everynne ;i'llllts to

!ending Into the passage ll6m, which n room at the.back 6f tIie hous<=;which =,' shoull! be in .good condltig,lloand. the dn hrm 11 favor_ "",'
:they l1ad entered the <;lIIfu-,9Qlll. _A had apparently been buIlt "3ut at- a i FO'R THE ORCHARDIST kmves and ~ar p~operlY adjuste.d to "If hi's in politlcs, R'Sooforpork. If
~roanwUJ>stundlng ther~ He was p"1:'- date subsequent to the l:(!mpl~nn of ~ ,ea~h other., 'If any extras ar~ likely he]s not ll,iPolitks, one~c:m't:pJace
hips :fh"ty -years of age, snort, rather j the structure io its original form. __ '__ _ to bi' needea ~~ the corn binder they hlm, aud he'Wno good for his couutry_

~ubby, his. ,ound face covered wIth J ~ He stopped shot! a~th~ thr!s~Old, , .' should b: ?n lian!!. , - , "If lIe gi",es not to clmrity, then .he's
a sparse, prlckly grov.-tli'of hair, HIS ~ hearing the "swish, §'Wl.sh" of water. I Big Tree 1s Not Always Most De- Authorltles agree, tliat the nearer .;:stingy QO/;_ If 11<!' does gJ..-e,it·s 'for'
figure was rotund, and Ukl' many - -jlt was not fal1lng water, but a I sirable--learn to Outwit riI5e tfie~om is, if ]t con/:!1Insenough sh~w. . , . t.',
shon. round men with sparse b~ds, , gentle,nnd cont;ionuousrlppling. It. oc· = _ • . -= water to 'l1ake good ,,-ilage,!he sW\5eter If he 18 u,cti,e I;:' re.lgJon, he is a
he had an appear<.mceof pompous rug'-1 cur~ed to hiln, that it !,as, <fu a smaller . - DIsease llnd Insects. the silege will be and consequentlY the hypo=!.". I!hg. eVl?Ce~n~ interest in
Ility. .scale, lfu! sound that a seal makes in _ -.- • more-ll~atable; slso tile greater the Im~~rs sp!rl1:}lal~hes ll'hardened Sin-
-n !':omeho~ Donald imao1ned that he r thll course of its ceasel~s peregrina- (By L. 'M. BEN:\'INGTOK.) ) mnount of digesnble 'nutnent it Will nero '" .had been 'behind the do';,r for a long tions lll,oind its tauk. Plant apple trees :fi:ve or six inches' ~onta1n. Rou~hly spealQ.!1g.•ll majority ~'I,he shows ;:trectlOn, pe's _a ~t
time, and that llis entrance l1ad Deeu There was a.'QU!m tree in a huge- deeper t4,an other frl1it~trees. ~ of the ears sh~uld be dented ~en Selltimelitlillst.,.If t,e .§eems 1:0 care

'~.ompted 'by cuno.s'lty so uncontrol- pot on efther sIde of what looli:ed1ik" It is a mistRli:eto assume that a ~il' larg~ quap.tit'ies",are _to be cut ]t Is 'f~;, no one, be s CO!d-bIOOded,
laole. that it o,ercame all sense vf 11n euormous goldfish bowL Benini!' tree. WIll always <!Orneinto benrmg_ necessary to-begm bl!fore the corn 1S _,If he dIesyounb; .there w:;s a great
shame or fear of d!scoyery. - - this was a.,second bowl, ",ven larger sooner than. a small one, o.t it~ best, otherwisiO the last cut f\ltU:~ ahead .gf lun. If he. a~l1lI

"Macl3eard!" ejaculated the capt.'tin In the mi!'!dleof the room. was I! COIr'_ If too big the .storms may eause wi;1 be too ripe. old a",e, be h~ IDl'iSW hIS callm",.
1j,a1clrly. ''DoIJri1d,iny lnd-Dor5U~" p.licated apparatus resemoling a r& them to 1..-e seriously Injured before the Short-i:nt silage means greater silo ' , _

"" He stopped arid looked'llt Donat\! in tort. He. saw a chande1ler close'tG 'h6_ rQ~ts have become thor-oughlyfu:ed. - CllpaClty;J.essair space, and- if the co'rJ!J ' COd~~ A~~ :carc; ~ "
a dazed way: He nut his hands to bis wall.. ~ tree which is infested with insects is a little dry, less likelihood of SPOiI'

1

Last y~!,r tE,e clo dS caug td°l'f 6O~e
- -.1"' ~ - _ .. j ts .. ..~..... coast of ~'O::.€" ng an amounte to -head a look of.bewilderment succeeu- Donala lit three gas· e • wilt not thrlV.eany better than a plg Illg.: Short .cu.""g, also, ,means re- 000 000 d I th' h if th'

ed that of anger and he sat down The light flickered arid Sputtered as covered With hce. auced capacity of the machine and ' pounh§-hessd au a '" It
• ed Th h' it th 1 amount: caU" t'-a an red years a"oaga1n heaTIly. =Ris'features were suf- the air rush ,out. en, w en The farmer who starts an orchard .more ])ower__.Jf e sta ks ~e_ colJ!Se b - ~ •

fused -withblood. ~ had gI'GWtl steady, Donald ~saw tha~ and hllS not stud!ed the eff~cts. of llJld ~OOdythe wa~tei~ea.er tn long· ~ Not on the Job.
I.Donald sprang toward him. 0 "- sort of photogrnphiE lens was at spraying might as well sa,e his tiFJe cut sl1ag!'- In.fine stalked corn, that Merchant-Don't 0 en "our I

"Captain Masterman! Are you Ul?" tached t!>oa bo:s:in front of the app9- and expense. He Will fail without is v~ry gr~e1!-ther~ is' less difference- You:! DruUlmer-~ut he f;"::en
he cried, shaking the old man by the ratus, directOO toward the great tan, spraying. < between>the long and s~Qrt cnt. Iwhat I'~1 selling_ • _ "=
sholilder. > " A Man Was' Standan~ There. between"the-p~s. - . The l'Ien Dayis makes a brave show- When corn is very· dry .from 'being" ,

'Macl3eard came into the room ann J,pproaching,cne perceived tha.:t.th. Ibig on the cl~t stands. but doesn't oVl'rrlpe or<-frozen, it is often nec}:s-
stood beside hIm lo::>k!ogdown at the nftuward 1will S'1bmlt lOYproofs to top of the 1:lUlk- was covered - witl it -elluseprejudice among the.ignorant sary to apply Wl1t~rto w,e silitge-in l
CD.ptsin.' Don~ld was COllSctOUS,eVE"nwhoever is qualified to receive them- glass.~ A stender tl!be of the -sam. llgllJ:lst all apples? order to ma~e it ke.ep. Eno~gh water I
in fuat moment, of a strong- personal and 'You c-;"ndo the same." ~ material entered tl!E" water :from An old broom from which most of sh<>uldbe applied to 2!'0Isteo thorough"
antagonism toward this man. - :Macl3eara's~hand opened llLd DOll- above; where it was supported lIpon the b"Ilsh bas. been worn oIr will re- !y. the whole mass. Ther~.is little

"1 am afrnid he has 'had a seIzure," aId too::' out the envelope. -an arm extended !rom a wall, There inove loose bark from the trunkS of danger of: applying too much water:
said MacBeard. "Wl!." my dear sir," sald the !lro- was u connection betweenwthe tul:>metrees, and at the same time .destroy Roughiy -speaklDg it takes one and

Capt. JOfIathan Roderick: :Masterman fessoI' with an "embarressed lnl,lgh, "I and another which rlUl up ard. fro many hidiug places of insects. ~ oue-half to two horsepower gas .for
looked into the lieutenant's face with really had no intention of withholding the top of"the l'etort. ght i ht f'" A tree which is ~roperly sprayed and ev~·ton per hon, of green corn cut I
an E'.xpresslon.ofpatheuc helplessness, anything that is leg1timat~ly yours, 1 he~eut1y Don~ld ca~ frs gt -fotll: I cared for, however, seldom has any one-hill inch in length and blown 3(\
smlfud, 'Sighed very- deeply, strerched assuro -you, not of QuestiouIng yonr llarome~er attllchedhto b e ~n 0 d'~ rOllgh bark t<1remove.. t I feet .high. From tlJjs it wlll be seen

"out his legs, and died. good !tl1th. I was it little startled mechamsm. Now e egan ~ un ~£_ Do not let' the pears ?eJna"n on tJ.1e that to cut ten tons pet:,hour one-half
,,---- at th~ mom'lnt. Perhaps, as mutual stand. The object In !he 'tank, wha tre.e.> until thoroughly ripe, or they wlll iilCh lon~ and blo'\Vinto a sUo 30 f£et

'CHAPTER II!. tril'.nds of the late Captiiin Master- ever it was, was unuer_ a pressure of become soft and ~ealY_ ~igh win require app~ox1nlately a 15
man. we may take care of lus inter- n number ;:,f atmospheres. or 20 nome. pow-er gas engine. If the
ests Jointly." • " He approllch;d the ~k llnd walked CISE DIRECTIONS- same amonnt per bour is cut one.

As Donald made 110 reply of ~ny round it, peenng into. it from evers CON ". fourth of an inch long it"wlll t:equil'e
nature, 1uacBeard turned to the PbY- side. He saw the ripples on the wa- FOR FILLING A SilO cousiderab1y,more power.sician, and had soon completed the t<;1',linGthere Was a faint soun!! as of
arrangeme,nts for the removal of the a fin brushed against the glass. But PLANT
body. -'nlen he went to the clerk's be ~ol1ldsee nothing 1n the nature of
l1esk., _ a living thing.

Be held the envelope in his hand Ir;:===:::===========jl
$till, and he was about to pla~e i;- in
his pocket '-"'hcnhis glanre fell upon
a sentence of the IlOanusr.riptwithin.
Donald drew it forth and read:

(

Plants cannot assimilate food l'le-
i'By L. B, ~tS~~r~~~7rs!ty F"rm. ments that ex;st In,the ~on untij, thesp

Silo filliug is a hUtTy-UtijllbIu Order elements are chemically chaIiged or
to get all the growth possible nnd to brol:en up: ;Bacteria, nir, beat and
avoid froSt. Consequently everything water are the agents to do this. Omy
should be mado>r£adyfor a continuoul.' in the liquid form enn 'p1!luts teed
run '\VhenIluttin;; st.'lrts. upon soU ell'ments. The finer the ~eed

The ..:::ntter Should be put in first- bed the quiclrer the seed ge.rminates
cJn~s shape, SJ)l'clal attention being and the faster the plant grows, pro-
given to the kllivl'S nnd knife heads. vided, of course, tbat the water sup-
An extra. set of h-nives should be on ply Is nIl right, E..-ery act nnd eon·
hnnd. The blower. fan nnd both knives clitIon that reye~ses this condition of I .
slJllnld ron at the rated Speed. Poor the seen bEld Is a hindrance to l'lnut J,\,

JOint,::'~ I~~~ t~e~,~~~-~~r:<;r0'1Jth.- 1-1:L1"i·I:'I~.~i~'I'I·.I;;:I'i~I'II'.'IIC'I-I"I·I"I'i>.I.iliiIlifli.liiljilili1i1i6!.iiliiirili.~..'~,~

>:,-:,,;,~-,~, )::{~:'%:;;-:;:.."', "''::,1
/';T"'-,.. y ..".....--,
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T-HERE"S
NO,DOUBT

ABOUT'

The House in Baltimore.
Ll!e was ...:s:tinct, anll the <loctor

1<'ho'Was hastily snmmoned eould only
confir:n what all perceIved. He gave
it as his opinion that heart disease
was tha' cause of death, and stated
that thet':! would be no need of an
inqnest. ,

"Was he excited just hl!fore his selz-
"1lI'll.1" he inqulred of Donald. .

·.yes," answered the lieutenant. "He
wae worken up about a the::ry of ms
ov:n .."

The doctot: nodded, "A very happy
death," he said. "He didn't suffer. I
suppose you know where his relatives
are to be fonnd~"

Donald WllSentirely Ignorant. The
llttle group that had gathered about Donalll thrust the loose sheet into
the body, their 01\"]] thl'ories tempo- his trousers vocke't and replaced the
nu1ly hid aside, wcre Cl\ually in igno- em elope. conUIJning tho rest of tJ:!'
rance. Nobody wl\S mudl intere~ted manlls~ript, in L'le inner pocl'et of his

.in llllyone else at the 1nvent<lrs' club. cont jnst' us MacBeard returned. I "Are ;you
Till!ll Professor MacBl!lUd stePped] - He would go to the i.vuse ill.Balti-j n food co erver:.. Have you got ~

, ttl~ __, ' more, and see what there Wll}l to be old food Jl 11don't want IVam.ed1"
Y""'''- .. i,A. ~ s_~ ...,_,: ... j_ .. ,~ ,,~ ~~ ...

'+ "t..-.~ ..;..,.,...:.:,,t...._"'\ ~ ... "u u"'"~... ~ .... ~ ... -4 "

ESSENTIALS IN LIfE
Everything ShOUld Be Made

Ready for Continuous·Run
w~en Cutting l~ Begun.

POSTU_M
AS A

---HEALTH
IMP-ROVEMENI

OVER
CQ£EEt

Finer the Seed Bed the Quicker tht
Se"d Germinates and th8 Faster'

, the Pllinl;/Grows.LieutE'nant Paget sees a speci-
m~n of the strange race which
Masterman has described,

In tb6 event of yourhearl"g Or my ""d-
den death you roUS*- ::Qotdelay a moment.
but go to mY' ho\.lS~ At 1'66........... street
BalUmole. Above all, beware or Mac-
;Beard. He fs all ""emy of the human
race. So mucb I bav'e learned. bU~-

(TO BE CONT'L."-UED.)

"Her ~enerQsity. :
;reweleJ.>-''FOlIcash, madam, I give

fj pe~ cent disclmnt,'· Customer {air-
Uy)-"Oh, ch b M:. rve no desire ~(I

reduce your ~olit." '

"
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- ~You farmers< of America- are the 'backbone of--the _nation.
1- - -~ \ • - = _ = t

jYou_pr~vid~ t4e-wheat and- CO~ aJ.')d "oats ~~~d-·_]~~e~ta~d milk_ that 'enable
!us to liv~. / Yau provide everything that goes upon oUL-tables. You have f~rnished tonsIand tons-of food to feed out: ~oldiers and to· feed our allies. YQUI' SODS and brothers· _by the tens of - thousands nave
IshoUldered guns aD.d~gone to -fight the Prussian hordes just as other farmer hOYl \-verit out to· fight the enemies ~f
Freedom in· 1861 and 1776. .-

I _

-.

But the .United- States now- faces a far ~
1tnore cruel and deadly-foe tG.an -it did ht '61 or '76.
~It faces a foe -that stops at nothing, a foe that tortures wounded-
1 aoldi~rsand POiaO~S welJs and batchers women and girls:":d in~ocent babes.

/

We nee~ every: dollar that can be raised.
I! is just as iniport~t that every farmer buy all the
Bonds he can possibly take as it islhat he raise ~~lthe foo~ that he
can, It is jusj'as in!porlant to buy Liberty Bonds as it is to send your boys across
to the trenches to fight. For thebrave Ameriea!J.boys CAN'T POSSIBLY WIN
unieri we hack them up with all the money we've got.

- -

·.And to1ight this. r;;e w~'ve g-Ql'to have
rmore_than (ood and men and~. - .We'vegot to have
I MONEY. We:ve g?t- to have billio~s and bilu,?DSof donai~-or else_
j we'll LOSE ~THIS W...4.R a'1ld the Prw:alan fiends will, do to Amencan farms
what they did to the farms in Franc~ lnd Belgium. They'll destroy oil' orchards
and growingJields as ~ey destroyed theJanns and'gX'owing fields of France'" and
Belgium. They'll poison_qu;r-weUsas 'they poison~d the wells over there. And
on those farms that they don't destroy they!! make Americans work as l>laves

I
,under guard oj German guns to fill the graneries of Germany and to fiU the
coRers of Berlin. - -
- "

j ,

, We urge you to go to the"nearest- Bank
and_arr~nge to.get Y9ur_Bonds at once. u. s. Govern-
ment L'ibertY Bonds are _the safest and surest form of investment
in the world. You will get 40/0 interest on YQur money, and -if you should ever
need to you can sell yaur Bonds and get the 'cash, or-"you can ~borrow money on
them. _Moreover your ip.come from- these Bonds will ,be free from a.Q state,
countY. municipal and normal income taxes. -"

--:z ,....~
: ' " We_have reached a period w~en every

man rof h9nor must be willing to~strain a point to help
- the United States. What good would your farms 'be to yO'Q. if Ger.

many shoulc:fwin ? What good would your house~ and barns be- to you if
America lost her freedom and' was crushed ben~ath the iron heel of Prussia?
What good- would ANYTHING be·if American farmers were reduced'to the
condition of lhe down.trodden p.easanu of Germany and our American women
and American girls were made to work in the fields and be hitched to carts with
Jogs as the women of Germany are? C

--
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£very ~ember of,~liefamlll will =fin~ l,lSe~o.r~.l

0; E~ECT~IC-?,¥T,~O~-
==-the.-mother for_ironing h~r fift~r ~linens ?nd
la~es; the~irr~ for irom.ng t!teiYd;li~te=blt?u~~s;
the fat.hffi:and the boys ~9r pressing~trouser~
- ..... - '" ~

= and ties. ~ Each can u,se it in ~is oW11room.
Attach to a-lamp;-socket-that'os all. ")

BE-TWEEN- -WASH
:::, ;;; - ..---

DAYS

THE DETROIT COMPANYEPI~'ON

The e\ enmg top,c \'Ill be "Athletics
111-Re~lOn"The most uu,que food conservatvm

Eo,"ment ) et reported IS on=out m Thanks for the gQod "ong~egations"
Kansa". whm-~the U S fish hatcheries last Bunda:\:
are installing electr,c l!ghts at the,r 't ~ 30 _ '"

- ... - "ne"t Sunday afternoon the
llOnds t? attract the insect:, that fly'] pastor 'nll speak III the -Kensmgton
by Dlghr =The" bugs H fall mto the church
water by hundreds and tlns affords
the fi"hes . -serv~-3elf:'~ meals, =of
WhlCh they eagerly ava,l tl1J;mselves

E J_ Curnell has gone to Pontiac
"'-The Idea Isn'! nearly as "bug-house H to work. _

as lt sounds at TIrst hearmg The
"Kansas st.-.te game and fi~~ wUl'den
got the ..hun"u" from seem§" the
fishes 'Jumping after the bugs at-
tracted by the hghts u~ed by hoat-

Longfellow Read Law.
The poet-Longfellow rend law In his

_fath-.;r'soffice,but;:nev(>rpracticed. He
was only jwenty-elgllt years old wfren
he became professor at Hanliru uni-
versity, and he had. prevIously been
professur ,,:t Bowdoin college

men.

Walled Lake Warbles.
Nothing But!

The walte,.s In a l\ew York restilur-
ant recently e!o<;e-dby the sheriff
complain bitterly beeause for the last
few weeks of its exll;ltence.they had
been gettmg "nothlng but the tlp.s."
Nothl~g but! =

Charles Wedow iMdOlUgextansiv~
rellaIrillg on his home_=

J ft Champ had his finger smashed
"hen he caught it. in the~ electric
washer.

I1fr and nIrs. D:'SiCkner l,ave moved
mtQ the house recently vacated by
Mrs. C. Hosner Do Y5l11 Know 'Em?

Some men lUslst on so much 8YS-
t'>..m, 'observes Elbl'-!"tSeverance, that
they are always behind with their
work Keeping up theIr sYStem._

~ ~~
,Th~ first number on the- Lecture

course will be given in tire M. E
church October 31. -

Some Seem "to Think So.
Then, again, to -phrase It~a little

differently, aicohol and gasoline won't
m!:!::w~l In the same tank. -

'" .

I-PArty
I-Party
2-i'arty

Mrs. Charles Meoithew fell through
a trap door a few day!! ago and re-
ceived painful bruises. She- has
heen confined to ~er bed for the ~ast
week.

SOmeof the papers refer to tht:' ap-
Jlroachmg 30th of October a!> "Hal-
lowe'en." Judging from-past history,
hollere'en wonld he more appropriate
in many cases, the .. holler" coming, _

.next morning ~rom the Victims of the] Y

- ."ghosts." Hallowe'en is ,<:oDl!ng.

AnyWay. lI. whole lot of us ~can I Mrs. Cetella Murray
from California.

remember when letter postage stamps
were 3 cents per. And OUrdaddies Mrs. Sadie ryes of Detroit

• and mothers told !!s then tMt they· Farmington -Thursday.

-used ti pay "two shIIllngs to send a Harry Mlnkley -;as out
letter back to Y~rk state." trolt Wednesday evening.

Farmingto~ Flashes

1110 country ever walled a m.ms
righteous warfa~e than the United
States is now do;n!!, Help-by buy.
Inll _1.iberty SonffL - •

ll~~~RB L:m~RS PAY-TRY ONE.
• • COMPANY.

)

-'<,

Kothing~can=sIleak stro~ger for the r~liabll1tY
~d general utiHty~ of the Fo-;d ear than. the -cO'D.-

::: - :.

= stantly increasing demanii, coming from every part

of this country and from all over toe world. By r. - '
- ::reason of ,its .!1sefu~ess it haS.hecc'imea necessity-

your. nece;;;sity. Fo.,. ,PleaSure and bnsineSs, 1t- is

- serving and ~~Vingfor all C~~seS-It has become a-- - . - -
part in the _"business of living." "1Jfu.yWenot have

= yonr -order for one? Runabout, $345; 'rouring

Car,.-$360; Couplet, l505;,Town Cai, $595; Sedan,"

$645; One-Ton Trucl< Chassis, $600. All f. o. b.,
\

Detroit.

- FRANK N. PERRlN & SONS_
Northville, Mich.,

Wbn vl.lt/nf Detrok loD't
fall .. Iell- the finest VaudevIller........ the world
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' '. ":..~.L. fClar.)!:~retired' f~rIl?~r, G;:ace _ I '
:.. , _ ~ _ avenuc, ,sa.ys :' - "It has- been, some
• " .' tlme since I have.had<.to'-take Doan's

'''7H" EN Kidney PUIs, but, spe8.klng,from...llast ••••••••••••••• • • ••••••
..,'~ _ eiperIence, "I couldn't. ativfse.anyone • FORE~"ERS:. ()}'-~RICA ,

<Or to use' a more l:eliable;"medicine. _ 1. ' = Reg'!lai'-;OMeetiirgs: - f
--YOU BOY - - Whenever my baek_ botlrerea"'-fne or r Octo'Per-12 and 26.. -i r

-. .• ' my kitliieys-acted ureg!llarlj, Doan's' •.A. J SIMMONS, H.,RORABApHEl';.
__' ,,"," Iq~e~ Pl1ls~",Soo~ pd me.~!,. th<f .i ' ,SeCy-," -'~. ',c'.f- i.~ _ trouble. - _ '-"-~~ ~ - ~ . _

GA~-- DY' "Price, 60c; at aU; aealers:.- Don't ............... 41.~·1.... ·0041.... ~".~-:::.'-4• .,·'"'.,.,·-{o.- t
. , s!fuP1Yask 'fof. 8:"kidney remedy-get :i

- '?_ -' 'i;!oan's'Ridney., pm~,-~he 'safrie_rthat _ _ _ -;. ~r'

Mr. Clark had. f' Foster-Milburn Co.. I .~ 0 G N(hl >~ .•~ ". -. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.=- -Advt, 59 .~'lVOR: 186, ¥. ;LJ.!'iE _ ~i
, . "YOU WANT _-:... - . - Reg~ar-)I'o:v. 12. - - ~

/ ~ . YH R - ." Northville' N~slets. -- . ~ lJ:YiO~ -CHAPTER lW. li5 ~(t) "
_' BEST, ,'" J'lO~ght yo:r ~i~r~:_~ond yet? ;: Lar:;ely-trroitgh"-whose \mtirmg flf..- ~! ~e~u1a~~~'~4. ,;r.,.~.J LAPtiAM ST~TE SAV.~N~S BANK·
- -' -' ~ . - ., - - forts the Xort~'lle"OD.the.:l-rap' d;Y - _ . ~.) -. ~ .

~~< .:: ". - ~ ~Jrs ..C,-J-.B,lillJS sn:1.serlOusly SIck. '- -, S'< ~ XORTRVILLE ~ " =11."- -h'n "A"-: h'--
~,j;. - ,-lt~dees not-pay ,to~ta~e chanc~; <> _ ,~-~ _::.. ' r '.". I was made'Sy successLllllast-week. ~ ~CO)l)fAl\'J)E.RY NO.)ill"K.·T. ;f~- - ,_ ~"Iort VIlle, :l.U.lC Igan.
, -::- ,- :iii buYing cheap candlErs. - Ouf" j The -world-cha!1'p. base ball 'games ' Sfl'ERVfSOR 1,-; ,T. L 1''XIXG = ~ Reglllar :O;ov.6.~ _ I~. -

~=>.. Caiidles can be ~epended 0;' to be a!e-,"ov~r~bU~ -the foO~ball-,seas~n ~~s ., =: - A -' - .. ORiENT CHA.PTER ~O. 71""'..if.j ~jJ- .... . ~ ... "'"-:;-.. : =

" , the best, anq we ca,n-recommend b_egun -" -'<. - • =,. -, - ~ * Reguar ~C;'19~' -, '. Ii ~~~~~~~{f~~~_~~~~
them.. to you -in every 1'..espect. - ~ The bakland "'ao~ntv ·.3unday ::sclIool ~ .

-' _ - • - $ol1ven~fQnis in~sess1D.·iiat ),Ulford this I - " -if '- ~---
- '- 1- -_'. ' ~'I~", FOR-S'-A' _m-[,'-WE = i

M

-: ~ - ~ " -' _ - !,,~!~-and" Saturaa:.v. '." ~- -'I ..." =.' 0 ."

"'-._ - - ~ ~ ,'" 'J: ",,)VJfelv:el~cting.~Ul: miga~ip';s:Q.f IFeatur~s a~, t~e~New-: -::. ,/ _ -,~,,,;..- ~-r:" Et ~~~uraotk~~t~sat:;~OQ~~IC~;t;~:~~e~~~~~ • - - ~ :cAl~el~, Th~a~e1 -SOF_T~do~'AND CEMENT
.-", ," )S"ORTIIYi:L.tE,,.MiCIDGl.N -bid -YOU ~ow':th..t' to;"rrow-sat- 1{ana~~r Thompson annoiinces tliac I - 00"' -

~ , G _ ~ - =" ,- - - - = iirday OcL; 29 .: is "A$ple_ Day"? after No;eml1er 'on:\¥ <wo -reguy,rj """".
_ _ ":., .' _ _ 'Evefybody eat;.};apples--:if t!l:ey, ~aii __ ~how~WIll be 'given each w:eeli:,Viz:: ',,_ AJ.~D SAL'l2.

-E: - _ ~ ,,~ __~? : afforg~jt.::- ~ c. "1' =: ~ - ~-uest!ay.4D.<! Sa.t~ay eVenings~ This :tWill Pay the HJgl1.est~ric~_forYo~-Produce
_ - _ A~at mon.iilne~ has r;centlY- li;~ ~~~::v:~:~de.m ~he~~teres~ of c~a\ ,,' - . -,.. =

·~_,~_,.~FLO'\V:ERS$M,:~t~~~7~~r ,=-;~~~:~f:;I'::P;';~;i;!~;=::,>
'0 - 9 -:,.-~::J? ~ - c 1a~I!.__ fi~ ~ ~__ ,._,' - _"" _ ~ ~ - giv';fi 'fue"days, alid special pains will - _ ".. _ _ 0

:- . ='-;O~ ili'~ -O~' - ", -' .. 'be- laken to· haie good S!!tucdS;Y Sontll Lyon PhclJ!e,2iF.2"1; Plymovth:l'hone, IW§ 1'.2 F.
.,.- ~~ - .A 2D.um.ifer of the artiG,les ~tted _ _ - ~ C shows _ t'

'MWERS,- 1'LlilASE= REMEM- from the yarn j)urcbased by the 10ca1 Who sa. ably supported -the Village _ "'" ,
-- :Bo~nALL~IXOIN~Alp:NER!!S'PO!iNO.N:P14:0-3~,~ Red Cross society hav-e alfeadY~been authorities alid committee:; in~1:he Till . Sat-=d Y . h' th ~

,1.'~n", -' ~ • .- o' fur ~ '. scommg ura_mg,~ eaL-\
/1 ~ = _ __ ~ finished and sent'1:o our "Northville su':,ee_ss_ outc~me of 'the' Good- O"';:ctlonliI to be ..Edith Storey In

-- , NORTHVIU=E GRE_ENHDUSE hoys ifthe·ai:my.:.... _ - . ROadsdaYlastwee~ . "TheTwo:EdgedSword." _
I. .' ~Mrs:Lucy Cork i8~SlOWly-recover- Jathes..Tlffin has purchased a house = ;= - - _ 1. ~-_--_~-- __-----··-·1Ii~ ( - '..,_-i lUXO!'; 1'J."ow. Phone. ~ing i'rom her severe attack. T)f in- and lot ~un Gr":ce Ave. };orthslde . As a benefit fol' the Ca,mp FIre
_~ '-.:= - _" r _. = - - ~, tlammatory rlleUmatlsm. She "11' ': ,.' .=-- ' '= ~girl~,~e ~reat det,:ctlve pl.ay, "~sene S-s--s-s-.tiL- ..-8-8-S-s=---s----s-s-8-=8=-~s.=_s:.s-S-S-8
,-"< - , _ Ifow able "to beo~up,and to wa.'lk-with Once mo.re our ~ehry_ Ford has LUplI;O0 ~lll -:lJegIVe~ thIS (FndaY"l .~~ _ .' _ , _
:.~: .' -Phone 247-J;., ~ _ thea1dOf~rIrl:ch~s: - demonstrateethat.heis.Justthe.right night. w':!'h,Eear WIlliams fn the,1 SPRINGL BROOK DAIRY jO: -.-=' ~--,-::-=':" _ man to haTe a 101: o~ money. ' , le&ding role. " .. " _ Ji _ _ ' _ llII

01 A M 0 N·0 - 0 A I B-Y Re~lar meeting of_Ofient Chapter -" ".-,,";; - - 1- I Our..Millr and §ream Is ot the mghest Qu'aUtyand oUl'CFacilities t-
, 0, E, S will be held this Friday even"r The 0 drop l~her ~-l10~ta:-rate 'Of " ~ fGT lIandling our'Dairy Product-:'are Second:tb None. r

_ ~ORT:iIvrtLE'S :MoiJiiDAiRy; lug at"7.o~clo~k~sll that,any who whh tw~ cents also ~clude". m'ul for the Geo. Rattenbury. r~ Teltfpb~~ S99'S. ': ' ,~O.- K. SCHOOF, Propr. j
~ - r - to-'attend tl<e Camp{l!:e girls' enter- rura1 routes froID.__YOUr10cal,op· 0 , - 1" .. -8-8-" .. " " Q-8- Q " Q Q -.. ., " Q Q "_'" '" " "Everything in a StrJctly_ SanItar1 AUCTIO'1'Io..1EER ~ <>--~.,... <>-~..-~ ...."" ~o--<:I"'-.-"'tlOli. all '"Ik -e -ell !e t''-· tammeut later may do so 0- -, ~ " • 'I -" . ....... ... -'" l1U ... .D ... ~ =_ _ On account q{, the coal shortage, _ = _'

_ ,rodllet 91 our 911'£dalrI. ~A' ~ - - , ' Manager TholnPson of t!I~ Als'hum Tt:rms_Reasonable; SlltisfatioJ! Gunr. ---
- =te; Nov. 1st next, ilon t forge~ to_I _:. _, 0 = ,_ Z anteed. - 'ok !,~~lj: fresh cows at aU ~e8 put three cents' worth of stramps on theatre flas ~eclded ,to put 011 but '_ - =, "_ ":First ~umb<1r :Business Men's =('onccrt ('uming )"ncmber\ 2;

'of. tHe ;re@'gives yOU a-11lgh stan- your letters and a- one.cent 'ltaml! -on two- shows Jierc each, week-ruesday I fh,?ne NORTHVILLE, MICH.
ilard of milk at all times. It is your Olle-cent postal cards, al'!o two=. arrd Sat~rday evemngs, D(;~ 1st. r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

= ::~ y:~ r;r: ;::n:. w,ee\5 to know cent stamps wi" drop lettel s. . '" ~'~ >:ouJ:l1:::~:-'Sl~~t~~l~i~~~~: GOarfON GORTON GORTON _ GORTON GORTON GORTON GORT&.~ ~=
WE ALWAYSAIM TO PLEASE. The: firsf 'humber- of the -bU~i';~Ss,,states!' and "V~<Je Sam" but that GORrON GORTON GORTON GOR-TON GGOORRTTOO"N~ GORTON ~oOcRRTroONN

_ , G. C.,JlENTON. l'roprfetor. men's concert course is to be' @ven ~t also spell'! "Us,::' (not "them,") GORTON GORTON GORTON -GORTON -GORTON \J~~=~~;".",~~~==~~ lin the AlselUm theatre Nav 2,oby tha ;md~means mi. too i These LIberty GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTO~ GORTON GORTON
Cox-Crittenden Concert Co. A house h~n'iis are -our own- pledg4)s to 0;1'- GORTON ' - = 0 GORTON

'-', t~ house canvass is -hein" mad .. for ' K · hb .
ltE_CORD U:NERS 'PU=-ARY ONE. the s"le of seagon ticket; =~:~s!:\::::e:l: ~:~~.b,est govern- ~g:ig~=, - ,Irsc ~ au"m" ~ 88:ig~

- TIle C~mpfire tilrl&, who were to Some branches of a cotton plant- GOJlTON ' _- GORTON~=========;;:==== Ihave had a. benefit at the -AlseiuIn Just recelV"d by ,Mrs, Je' B. Watts GORTON _- - ~ GORToN
W~dnesday ""enIn/ri. gav~ up the use fro"1' a ,friend in Georgia, are 0 on GORTON C I th GOR~ON
of tee Alseium to the Liherty Luan eXh~bltIOnratthe Lapham b.i'nk The GORTON, 0 eC GORTON
m1l;ssmeetmg, and WIll have theIr en- cGtton bollssary from -the fully ripe N' '~ "If

NORTHVILLE TIM:B TABLE tertainment this (Friday) evening _ '~pompon~' ready for pickmg to the GORT() . - = GOR ON
Eastern-Standexd TIme. - - - ' ll.nopened pod, and are an interestIng GOR':cON -, '- GORTON

Are Ion going to lend j{lur Uncle _CUrlOSItyto Dorthern peoPl;:: -, lGORTON TO-DAY THE AVERAGE AMERICAi~ THINKS HE GORTON
lJHibville to Farmington IWd Detroit Samuel a ll~tle mOney with which tc ' . - - - GORTON IS JUS T I-F,rE D ,IN EXPECTING 'RELIABLE ~G()RTON

-A.l!io tG Orchard Lake &lid, take care of ,his n.ephews who nave A peculIar .Incldent occurred at the GORTON . CLOTHES, PRO,PERLY PRICED. ABSOLUTELY R
I'· . aDd Pontiac. ~ , loaned him tbemselves? Uncle S St~mpson factory dUri~ 'a_high wind I GO~..TON
Cars leave Northville for "FarmIng- IS perfectly good pay, ann 'lVil~ n~v~r a. few da~ after the- road CE'lebra~I"',!,GQRTON - PURE WOO:r.r-:.LONDON S H RUN K, BY COLD GORTON

~~~:-::~ter6~~'k8.g:~.p~ allow --the mterest to lapse- or his "'hen th61ron flag staff at the top of GORTON ~ -WATER PROCESS. ->- GORTON
1:36 p:'m. and 10:35 p, m.: for Orchard "not'OS"to nutlaw. - - the bi~ wat~r- tank was blown' fro~ "GORTON GOR'TON
LIilte a:nd Pontiac 'only 11:35 p.- In.: '" ts fastelilngs. p~netra~ngo a factory GORTON F = C I ,"'
tor Fsnnington d"unCtiODonly 12:31i The Carleton Tbnes issned a lIand- roof to a room where a number of ast 0_ ors GORTON
a.-mt " r men were at'worll; "The pole, WIth GOJ!,TON GORTON

~ ~ted to-DetrOlt at 6':43 a. m. aally some s6!!ve~ir edlti0!l1a.5t week', with its flag intact, struck ana stood up, GORTON' GORTON
ucept Sunday. ~'_ - Views of the ~rettytown and many of HAND-TAILORED WHENEvER -HAND-TAILOR- _

Cars leavlIlDetroit for Northville at its .1lrincipal tiuildings"hfstory of bus- right; fortunately, at a point where tGORTON -----ING ~ ESSENTIAL TO STYLE-RETENTION; SILK GORTON
'-6:35 a. m. and hourly to 7;:05 p. m., ~ess institutions and lots of aa.ver- it hit no one~ :GORTON SEWED A"'="LL POINTS OF STRAIN. GUARAN- GORTON5:36 p. m. and hourly to 11:05 p. m.: .' - - .. .I. :ft
LtiDited at 5:00 p. m daUy except ~ISeD.lenq;for local de51lersand thOJ;e The~"roofless pIe" is one of- :!:he GORTOJS::: TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR OR RE- GO~TON
Smulay;' , • of ~e~eral neigbboring Vi!lages. la~t sug.gel'tions in the way of' food "'T1.0RTON r<n.~TON

\x FUND OF COST. . uvr ..
':-lIdvme to piymoufil, 'Y.:riae .. a =. From last :Mo~day, October 15, conserva~on. Save both short'nin! GORTON GORTON

"DetreJt. NorthVIlle bas a forenoon mail service and flour. Reme~bel' the kind GORTON Aut'u-m- n S.hl- rt ~ GOB:l'ON.' 'Through ears leave Northville for mother used to make of dried apples. ~ b::I
Detroit at 5:20 a. tn., 6:30 oa."IlL, and to Detroit Tfa th.e Pl~0ltth 'division, cooked to .a pulp. llavored with lem- ,GORTON= GORTON
l10urly to 7:30 Po1I'-, 9:30-11.m. To the mall to be-m ~e low Office_ator on Or sP'c;'; and with 1ittle strips of GORTON= WE ARE SHOWING AN-EXTENSIVE LINE IN' G0ltTON
"'~~:o~~;;;:f:r ~o~vllle at 5:43 before ~:20 o'clock a. m2" This I pie paste twisted and arranged criB- GORTON THE NEW COLORINGS EVE' RY SHIRT GUARAN- GO~TON.. m:, and hour}y' to 6:43 p. m.; neea.ed s:ddltion to No:-thViHe_'}'a11 =crossy'over the top? Many other GORTON • GORTON

- also 8:43 !!. tn., 10:17 p. m.• and serV1ce has ~een ~btame<! throu~h kind§ of "pie timbeI" could~be-:used GORTON T~ED NON-FAD4BLE. GORmON
" 12:09 lL ;m. Postmaster. Tinbam s efforts and 18 the same way. ,.I.'

~~~~~~~~Imuch apJ!re~iateii. - GGOO!TTONONAutu~=mn ~Cap,t;.'!0 GORTON
An attemilted blU!.k robbery st 'Do '0::1 - '" GORTON

A few years ago L. w-: Lovewell Redford was foiled DY the presence GORTON GO T
would pay the fal1llers of thiS section of ,mind of theobanker Tuesday after- GORTON THE NEW T R EN C H SHAPES SOoEXTENSlVE GO~Tg~
about $500 for a carload "of hogs. noo!' and ~ the small hours of the GORTON LY WORN IN COLLEGE TOWN_ S-I N =P L A IDS, GORTON
Tuesday he Shipped 27 ho"'" in a same mornl'ng a Wavne man an" h's

.,- ,- '" 1 GORTON- CHECKS AND BLUE SERGES. 'miXed carload of stock, and'had paid wife were attacked and the man GORTON _
I • o~r farmers $884 for. the 27. ',In this nearly killed. for. no known reason, GORTON GORTON
I bunch was one raised by:Master Ford since So 'Purse containing money -.l'as GORTON Black Cat Hosl-ery GORTON

Jones, ~f East Lyon. that weighed left undisturbed, although in plain -
, TIlt' NEWtlOO 000 W'AVlt-t 240 pounds for Which was paid $4:1.20. sight., All of 'Which reminds us that GORTON - GORTON
- .. Ill 4', lun 'Eightbrought in by Alrred TraVis, we are plenty near e"ough to a big GORTON SIX PAIRS~FOR $L50; GUARANTEED TO WEAR GORTON

MiNERAL BA-m HOUSE brought $80G and eleven brought in ~ity with nea~ly a _million pOPu1ation~ GORTON SIX MONTHS. _. GORTON
, by Mr. Naylor. ol-oWorden, brought GORTON GORTON

D~TROIT (J.;r'~~~~c") MIC.H. $340....·SOuth-Lyon Rerald. SUI1t. J. D. Larue 6f jhe Wayne GORTON WI-Ill-am Barker Collars GORTO~T;r /' , schools is putting forth ~very possible '.1.'1
Completely equIpped fo gn-;ng overy~. A large number of copies of the effort toward the establishing of a GORTON GORTON~:n~~lllof'll:fodd"B~~~;d~~~~~O~;booklet issued by the D. A. '0. f~r thefnight scheol here dnrmg the winter,. GORTON THE ONLY PURE LINEN COLLAR MADE THAT GORTON

~.'~P~~~~o~':~~O>;n~~rn~~~ dedication ot-_I;,.he"NorthVille Outer a."d has arranged his work so that a; GORTON SELL FOR 15 CENTS.' GORTON
Jlc:Va1.ebyanyspringinAme.·u:aorEurope. 1!elt· Drive" have been left at, thIs large class can be accommodated. All GORTON GORTON

WAYNE HO-n;;L AND GARDENS - office for fr~1!: distributIon among- that remains to insure this b/mellcial GORTON .
~~Da':I~::t2;"b~~cl!Jk;':'~s~~"b~~:those who did not ~ecelve them on work is that a sufficient number mani- :'\" - WM.- GORTON GORTON

, Cooled spot In Detroit. Euro"""" p!=, ~1.C!l that. occasion. The publicat~o!l 'con- fest their desire for this extra-train- GORTON _ -GORTON
rr~tr..;~ ~~.;:>.--F. H. Ho.:yes.A~t.Mgr. tams the history of the good roads ing to make such a course 'Possible. GORTON GORTON

• -' movement in Wayne county, Views :Mr._LaRue states. "We have plans <10RTON GORTON
along the !"oad and a pne reap of the whereby we can offer complete GORTON GORTON

CHI~qE.$I~.Ro~SBJ'lLLS. county '"nth It complete showing of courses in bU,siness accounting, boo1l:- GORTON NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN. GORTON

e'...~-'w ~ ...~ the entire good roads eyetem. It Is keeping, stenography, _ typewriting,
~~~l=-"'Ifl~" ~ well ;worth havil,g. especia!l~ to auto-, sewing. knitting, penmanship, spelling GORTO~ GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON~

..... ~~'~ ~ -r..l::: ~ moblle owners. fetc.-wayno Wcelily GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GOR~ON..~ ~tihlw:kii~!Ii:I~---------- .-----'- GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON
{"..ro..;;;;. .. &rt.S!tf .... Al..~_b.. Don't tor-get the DANCE in l'ria- j ADVERTISE~ LETTE:R~.,,. GORTON GORTON GORTON GORTON GOR.TON GORTON 'GORTONjOLDBYDRUli6ISTSi:lERmm CflSSRlnlt, Saturday eveulnga, Ba.ker Phillips. ;,.X -
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'.""""""_ ....~"".J_:-. --7, - - ~-1- ' ~.l~ tii'is -e~l,l,ClllS'On;:;n;e_"'clltJi..~h~i!l -,<.J;;.~':"-,~~

" ':falr;:-~and:-thii ]]}(.n'worked cI*e.nuDY. - . '" ' "--",,, > , , "'-

, _ ' ~ow~thi'tt the liquor'}Vas «nrof them WASJ\tLRUNilftWN- d - they prOyed-them.!lel\"esa fairly em-l - Suf1'/11C --b - aa - ~j@~ -. 'cient-ceew, -obe;l1ngthe orders- of the- - falllty ~dney~ CaiIIea k"cute •00 - it - -- II1/ ~ ...,,~ nlutes.smartly. ::4lliatently fue crisl.s, feiing::'CoilipIeWj' Recov~don ra' '-an '' " 'bad .t>eeilpassed, and the -only probleJllr 'Sate U~fuiDoan'~ ~.- a- ,.'_~".l;J ."D .C n ~.'~~8-d\\'W"V of the- rem:fi~g to'con!i"O:!J._uS",,-a~ thilt'}'f '.Mrs.IDU::ry~~Ycn,::5 st. W11llSinU _- e:::» \L~ .. J'_- __, _ _ .n:iVig;ttion. W'ltli-my mfnd at T'l~lf on St.,-S. B6l;toJ>. MUss., says:... "Doon'&.
- -, - ,- thi t, L ssed .th h f the ,- !{Janey 'pil~ .have surely done me

W-'; T1t. z...p.]HI ~ ~ ~ s pom >Ill a __ours 0 "I wonder.ful g6od.~ ADout1:WO months
- ~Y - - ",;. air' J1 001:,,' , as af,tcJ:~ootilarg~InpiY.~~,stater.?om, J prior to. th~-bfrtii of my.baby.:;: had

D~.,. D'!:lI'In\".-1-'-11 ti:D!Ii,~~1L "~ - % -,' -sl~Ing!o~ar;:J,1our:.?r~"b~:!nP..l:"p: two'convnIsiOli3'811iL~astakentoa
JD) -n~ACO!.aJUl -it"" 19l..A.u..l\Q;;IIID1 Boo, W- ~0 " ' ar!lti°ll fi:!r the,,!,g~t's wa'tc1l.on d~, J n9SPlj:1il.DOctorSsaid ~ •.
- ',., triAtl:i;n= 'lll"n&&AR '1 and lat?r ~ef.ul1y;1lgUr1llg allt,in de-, th~;'.cjInvu1s1on("wl!te _

Cop~ht A:~McClu~ &: Coi., - ~ . IWIW -!Ul~ll.\liOi~.u. .taU the ~""ct course '! ~OUld:attempt1 tlue t~~kicfuey!rnot· '_

l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiii;;iiiiii:iiiiii=a;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_~-=-~- ;-==ii-~~':'iK!~'_ii'ii'iii-_'ii'i"~-;~'!"='~_ii~ii-ii-ii~~'iiii~1~to' follow dUring the pfrlod of d?rll:- fwarJdilg-.pri)perlr. ""-, •ness .~ -".- - - ~ "Io..llad -swemilg- pt.- ..... ," .:
-~ " .~ - ~ -- -: ; -~'-- ;: -"- - _ B~fore"the-can:.r-o ~pper ::came; I Ib"" feet ilnd ankles ,,- c;:-.' ."

CHAPTER XV. «A!l, mileed! Wen. rm !rot som] s'Vered, leanIp.g-against the~;c!lis Ij'lUd the' only thini r neE!dto explmn -~ on,Bascom to e.Xplalll:tohl.m tht. so-that~I Dad Jo wear __ ':.
-10-- for tlia!- It.will ~e_our reJations eyes OJ}the distmlt > blUlk o;r. cloud, lS the neCessltY-,Ior ~ cl;lange in Our sltiratiQU,/Dl1t-foundthe.man stupefied large- sized_.J;lipper<>.,;-;c-- ~

The'Measure of Danger. aft _much more cong~nlaL You are "only ma:ybe-we wgl1t play ~one'y sai1ln~ cgw:se: ''As 1l!0~ of YOllknow, 1;>1 <some'drug, tlik~'p~1ll\p.s~';-a11evl;-'- ~sJ:.C\ - ~ed ne~~:'~ ~elf.
We were 1l10ne,""andiiJ<. ->ur eyes met, Engl!§h born .then,. ~ upre_1t?" agmns£monei In tlfrs game, with a falr w'!l: ha,s brOKen-out ill ..Europg sm~ atf'-pa~.-n.r ..isciird'ly l!aJlapleof com· OUSan.d unsble to sl~_I also §uf-

Ahe.advanced toward me,.acro:;g the "X~ 'Sir.; a BT!stoI:1WlD."~ . chance to wp1- 1 r~on-~Td, n,? mat~ ~~s1?-!~1..~ll.iLIf0n. Baltin!oI:~I1e [pIe.hending' IDYom%'iiini;'Sat1sfiro}hat terro-from-awful headacl1esand felt "
deek;.-ber .band e:rtended. :: .- ,,"Tnis.running-91'.a contraoand.carg(> te~ where it _co~~~f.!ule...l<l".k ~c"" =e iibllUl. n :h\Ill~ed to one !col1}dg~~o ~!listl!liceJro~. him, ~ w~ ~ .mItgqld, ~tt:Tun' doWn.
·"1 m.s. OJ1li there fOJ:a moment,CW- to. Ge:rn}any~n lrard!Y..J>e aitogl'ther ..gQ4>d.tothcs;:-u"!'JJ.8Iorwa:rd.:_ "'- tha~ ~e w01p.dbe captured, or sunk, If lclt j:he man -l.vlng'helJl!essly in311s , "After I ~me jlOme sJriei\!l sug-

-WnJ:rollis:~ "he .e;:pJai:!I.eQ-j1llIetiY;-asto y<J1ir:lllf!ng?' ~.. ~. ,~ -' ~'ScirceIy ll~-maIfly act'On oUr<-:pnrt we tried to react1.our purt thJ;:ough'the bunk, andcfetUrti~:(Ctoo~;f-mmn cibm. &e,.r~d tbl!.t I try- Doo"1J!1I .lr14ney
'though in ~sv;er to t!J.esilent baquJ.ry He s)j~t ov~~ -ratl, ~t! drew the to suggest l(Uch~ thIng." ~- "- - Ch;1!ffiel.", - ' < -Vera did :!lot'~PPeSt.:Uritil after Le!!' Pl:I18;:'1U2d,I got s~e. .Il!Oon~l1ced :-
of:lnY- face. ,"1wa$ gomg Oil deckYor s:eeVieor his j::cket a<:t".QSshis l:tps~as ".v.ell, I don~ J.-iio~3:oo11tyiil1::sir," '~y w~O~1" jt w1ls Iiiverpool >\"ho .Yo;-Ji'lmliI were seii.1:ea.~at ~blc; ,~~t' improvement; ~'baJ'~ ~eeame .
a 1>reath{)f~r, ....nil when I open~~!he h,~:;yes met lIIUle. r 0 - - he !IlSisted..stobborrily_ "I recK2n:014 .SJloke.,~ _ _' _:-;:"" ~J1ehnd,been ~n <lec~_dnring"tha~ter- .stron~er and. 1:'.fE'1 ?~tter1J b! '~!ery
dl!.0rhe:n:ilmy own_name spoken. Qulte- Twould 'be. more of a pI~=e, I man Carnfiltton' would /be -WillIng ''En''liSh Qr .Erench Wnrships." , noon, and JJ.ad._~uChttl say ..relauve.to way.; I _J;<;pt '<>!l, taklug ",_oa~~b~~ _

/ ....~'l I Ii t ~" ~-'t ....,.:c.... b tti - _. - , - - ~ ~ " • th '.... waiSenr= :I:.o.e.. are.sure.., reua "e.. ~na,~U).~yo s eJ=. " n~, ~p~. ,0 ~e~;, l1g ove: a ~nougl1 ±o,.pay the price, raWer .than " ~'It's a d--nut~-<;IU'gothe!l:we've th~ beanty o~. e.{)<:.~ scene throug.:' _ lfrs. Lyon -girve the.aboveestate'"
\Uuch you ~d ",e,er"v>;!gUt to do. t:'ck for the ~th.er SIde;. ~e ~C!_E'd, ha>e ln~ gIr1l~f in the hanas ~:f-tho~J' go::- ill the ~6!C.-'.~12t~.the" <1;> I fig, _w!n<;h"e .saIled.- - • ~- - ~ "'_:' fnem in M"ay,19:1Q, ~d"" on MJlrch ~~

"I. enQeavor.edj:o gC1::ffOmJvIcCa~ a h.s fing:ers,.n~rvoUsiIgr'lli!,~gthe-;~l, fellows. They'll'M;no lam15sr1f they ured it.. -Well, -nmv Io'ok'"l1ere, sir. ' l~ w!1sa ple;lSant 11e:urwe.:Pl!csse~I".t::·12. 1917, she sald.:< _ 0Il!w.ge not to ~l1t<;'fere'¥leth, ~e ~~- "'bIrt ~ Slnpped~for f~s --:o.Yage.faIT e.er get contro~ortlfe slnp. BUt"hiaY- S1111~' is ~~ oillY l?if~h~aIi nboard, tthe t::bl~J;eay~rd reHe~g Olsen~.but - "M~ cure hllS)~!j.ted•.1take Do~'lt'1I

iJ;ee~g1:of-the_ e:bmj!nd niter ~ecl<, ~l1~S to .s~~ to h:S. Sln,y._Onc; rm

f
i left :Wm and ~med .f~rWa'id~tb th1:lt"sotto' jon." _ - / ,cOlrrersnuou befo,e we ,:",!:iit,.(l~~_eek. ener for my 1tldn<>v~" _.

i!::e "ould mal,e~,ch ': promls" tbrDugl1-.rrtJ: _th's Joo, "'l,f' and} 11_do ~here ~ eDuld iook down on the_ll1atn "You're i'im16rfuen,ftnd smpned on In slate ofJha plea~~! aay,~d'that - C!"tn"""'",,,tADY.$'ore. GOe"~
, ~d he !e~us~d'!. ~~ he:ui:;y bIt ior 0~(Jl;;n!j;l:m:;-,~ ~ deck. ~ As_ deeply <!s L uespisea-fue ' this Toiag~ befl5re e\ er w~ ,ms ~.a~the sun .,.as ~ull -=i.",U1em ~e ""est· ~ DO A N liS iUJ;lNE Y
)Jmphatl:u,ly, he ".en a~cused me -. Well :""d. }ll .•~LeaYm:d,,"and I th(lught of ewr rpsorfhf", to tlus l,u;t clared. ~?\O'W mIl Yon-rcil:enro me un- ...,= skY; the !J.lron de<;.k'..-as Clnll,'<lnd: 'FOSTER.Mn.;sUR>. co 'l'Im:~~~~Y.

oT ~~!"\:"ortJ!j- _illo"tn-(}:.-y,:u heard grlppcd~slr.lnG- SO-fa.r-ns~Il1nder- .sugge~t1"Dn mane by"il't."'I-""6ra.~~'Yet01 til"I,jeffucmgh2!E" _ -:;:. .. ~ I re1Urned beIo,v-for a heavier_coat,. - ..~ .... -- " ~ "v

thvE! - ' ,,'Stiln.d this row_ In:r s:rm;;>,ltbiesare:ill -'d t"" fu I . difl' 'hi: "" "£ "'-,..:. :'ik R-)j" • in ~ - . '_-_~_ -__ ---
.ene shoek ber h€ad. "'I hardtr ~lllnk pn yo= side. I ma:>a" "ell e=:plnmto w,:, ~J}O_ remam e,p. e Y In__ er'%._ .:: •~ et~ _ta::: e.... SOlF'§,O]?e - _ >

so;-l hentf1'him otfer odils iig;iliist yon iliatL'hme b<;enjiid],iCedto-a;; -EgJ.ts:EqSS,-l)1.llU~l!m~u:e'1~board LerJe.:tesJ; "':3_'. _ - " "~':/
your-e,er bj'~nglllg t.h1l. IndIan Chi<$ sume_colnIlillnd because<of the cond,- ..".ere, ~U\led,.as.sel}.(>U~as he PWt11.±ell.,1 0::l!tIDe~_tp.11l:1lU).m asJ.ew "01;~" , <'
intoo that German-port and-oh, ,.es, .tlon.'iuo"wllichI found. the owner. As t]ieg., mll" .51~aho::rwa:; f'!,l"fJ:o~»!eIl?- as ll0SS:ble,~d-iliey &::llll1ed'IO llst"n ,- ""
atiti somethll3 llb""i1:'yO'll not getting you m~st'lm().f, the manc IS 20 heipless llJlt. 'E,'J keep ()~pr.?ba?l:=~~t a bat- ;esP:,c!f~Il! e]~1!gh: only 0':'9sro~a~;;.

- :th~gIrJ-"J1a.L"ggn~ - "" ~ crrp~le, aud lns,mtlrefortuner~repre- t!<>to preS€1'YetJ:1~ ~hlP, :na,IDuVOh~d mferJecting a".lJ]1'?tro::l-L.iY(l1·pool'di.u_
- _.I lil;1mi'eii, 'dec'dedly relieveit by the sentedl1;,- the Cl!rgo'ih th,s'Yessel." not ?nl;{~ur OWD.IOUKhh_ndllpo' ev:" not :'Jl\~-'t~"<J!:>11,.p<>rJl~ W!Ilte, "ho'
;;;lack ofrembarrasslnenfm h&IDanner. v "H" is a IT,end"{Jfthg, 'ladys, sr, r peSSIN,: neath m the _melee, b~t llIso had puShed' hI~$aT forw~u:a, UllUI,1<

=''Have we so m!lny ·of your sex on "heard D1iu.f>say." - unspeakable hO;rI~'"to the "oman left "",onclucied.,Then°the latter asked =.a-
b d," I n~" <1 " t 10 "f th t'" ''1:'' If 1m ,- h th < h ulo~ lUldunprotect"d,con board. \Vhat denty: "
oar ,~KC, as 0 ~ e ames, t e:r .ew eac (l _er as ore ,muld be. her fafe if~""e faIled to l1p, "\\ nlt'l • -- \fn Ie ~=;3' donbt1 0" 1 when she ":'s ,a young grrl. It was 1101d-diSCI lme and those unhrldl"u' ? - !OU_n:m _ a couP. 0< us

- 'He-l1e referred ~ Why I Qdd enouul1IUr them to have met out p .' " had ;l glance 11. "!hat chart? Maybe
thought it nught be somet11fr;t'Wuic1Fhi"H" «o",:'...--bnt stranger ~hll IS the ruffians ouce obtaIned:;.eQntrol of the we?d .see it j1earer tli~n." _ - ~
hacJ.occurred on silore-_lU ?\'ew york.l fact that th's ferlow McCann, whom I \es~el1 The ?,ought stngg:red me. "Certn!nly, you cnn~all look'at it. ~
\Vhatever "ao; 'it he said 1" have locked up_ below, shotild have y..,t I couln reach no- other conclu- Mr. O~on, !ake the ch?rt down t11e~e,

''WJ1i\'', it seems"the fellow guessed been the' cause- of Basc1Jm's present SIOn ex~l't i:o contmue the ,osag~ and. pOlllBout!he hnes so:the ID,?neaJ?-
wbo you wereSin the boat:"uo doUlii conditIon." / '. - JUeeting its problems as they present· see l'here we ar~" ,
l:!ad~seen you befcfre, and recog"iz~i1 "You .don't_say~sIr." - ~ , ed themselves. T1fere ~as_no ~rnlng 'P'ey-er~wded}lbout, endetlvgrlng t'jll
four face liS s09n as~it was daylight.. '''Th"t is the stor)' as J.llss Vera em-· back now• .Allhop,: lay ~ keepm~gNc, gam a gllll1pse;,-,~1thoughpro~abiy' ~ct r
,:!;l1..en,l1owev£r,it ,,~s too late :for him- .. Ingoon.tells !t.- There was a ~hoot1ng Cnnn prI~on.er,,entirely Isolated fromj :l!ll!fa doz!"namong them !'ossesseu.~e I
to msguise hi'l. real ~eIt -as ne had re- affray ill a :Sew J;:.orkrestaurant, o,er lus conf:,uf>rnte:;,~nd deahng WIth the f';'ill!est concepti~""'f w.hat .IDE: ~'l
ve,ale.dit . .H,S actiQns hade made Y9U some woman, McCann .,shot him anll .me,;,.forward "i:n .a harsI:, firmne~s ous mar1rnl~s si~fie.d. L".!"LPool u,:d,

cdesplSehIm, and turn to me f.or protec.' bqught his-w!!y"Crear." ~ ·suffiCient to ~trike t~rror 1l!.tOtheir' "'hIte, ho" evet," go, ~o,\'in, 0':' then-I
,tlO11c'"Xatu!:lllly the wan jUdges my "He l~ ncn, then'?" _- sollis.. 'The'~llghte8t movanent of reo kn~, l<nd_fOllO\ved DIson s stubby I
mt.tives'from hIS own standpoiut. He "The fellow has more money than volt: ~n -thPlr part ~st ~e m.f~silJinal t for~ngcr cl0'aely,!'f' h~ .traceu !he Pro,]
Is ";ware ·that I am no!? extremely you" and 1:°wlll ever see, J.fr. Leayor1l. for tlctlo'!. ".. c .: voseJ. c.ourse. Wh,te appeared rathe~ .I"_~ , 1- ; p.il~
wealthy-indeed not wealthy.at all by He's in the, only place now where it, The day .h,:ldfnir, with ft stli'f b.reeze -the more m!ell~gent; a"kmg"'. questIon \"ilI·I.:ers ron IllS
hIs stand"rds, and that FaU nre yqur cnn flo lu:I1 'ilo good." blo" mg over the port qunrter, amI the or T~o h~fo~eregl!imllg hi.!!feet. >' J - _ Co

.iafh.k's daughter: Becaus" _I S2rVe The mate shoo];:Jus head doubtfully, exp3~§e 'of ~ca about u::: .acant of. "I was on t~e ~abrador coast OllCe, WID %estore color to~efac,;sof

.yoU_is;rto his mind, proofl'osltlve of a his eyes wandering toward the men at elther sail- or> smoklJ. ~t;; 'noon ft.ll- sir," he sald, tl'<:mng lus faee toward ......""''''--",-------.."..-''''----' !bo8ewholacklronin~heb!ood,
m<,rcenary_purpose on my part-that is the wh""l. ' I!roaChedI had'Dade,fetch the .se:rtUDt "here I sto~d wDisng;"but fliat don't "Would YOl< Mind .if a Couple of Us 1 as most pale-faced peuple:>do.
au,c' - ' . _ _ ~ ·"I.:JIish 1was so coclr,mre of that, ..from the caPt~'s stlrteroom, and t,po:: help me much to. get tins ~ng diad,. Glance at the }~h1l.rU" , _
~ Her eyeS wideneil and ther~ was a sIr," h~ said .soberly. <"Thefe'ssome my ob~ervatlon w:\th cons,derahle straight. ~'s to ~ a north course to- d 1 'bro ht b k with =CIak' 'EC---' IE' --tll~l~
lJlow of ""olor in her cheeks_~' mightv-bad blood forward on thIS shlp cllEe,_gomgbeIow to ,:_ork out my fig- night then, S') as to take ~s thlough ~~IO:~~g toU~e l:t~- conH~:~:r ~th _ ,_ :

"He-he insinuated that yoU sought and it's my jadgm"nt we're not out of ureS alone, llS t~e In<lnyyears passe tlte.steamerJ:ane before daylig'<!t1" which to<proteet ];iiss"Carrington. But ..
to--to win my grntltud~ for some re- tlie mess yet by a long ways. Those ashore had left me a bit dou~l o:fmy u~es.", , for a faifit tra>l !'t smoke far to the )fodey lr.ck. wltbout qnesuon ..... -
wardT \Volves have got a scent o! McCann.~ i'acU,ty. Ko ~ne appenred to take any "And where wo~ld;we be llbont day- westward, barely viSible sa the::;lin It HUNT'S CtJRE-r"lls ,n:he

·'Yes." _ gom, and theyJ! DeFer leave tJie-uall deeJ)~nterest in the e.-eut, l!lthough L light tomorrow m6lOning1" sank below We hOrizon, no e\'idence ID'i~~\:~,~~~~~; I =
"That1llY fatller would pay for yeur until 1:h~yget It." noted II .g,roupof'men forw:rrd watch-, . 'tl: can !:!nlygus'a at t!J.at,':1otknow, wns discernible of iUIy-other vessel In itching skm dlse&lles. 1'nce j

~tndness too me?" '"Y-ou don't think they would actually lng-as I dlS..lPPetl~ed.-.::: _ =- 109 tl!e--=e::s:nct shupe our enb'1lleS m;e In, the,::wllle. circle.. I hailed the Jookotr.t n~~If:;':'';.c;.~n:air:
"Well. Miss'v"ra," and I found it nttempt mutlny1", 0, 'flth nothmg to giilde me~ or Check or !he probal:;le.speed o:fth<;.sh~p. B~t in the Illa>Dtop,but the 'Vlsp ot smoke .",======"_===="",""""""="",,

extremely hl1rg to choose worl!s, "his "They're not callmg it th~t, sir. It's my figures Wlth on the chuJCt.:r: went I we ought to be close to fifty uegre"s was too fof"away for his eyes to deter· - UMPIRE
tboughts.",ere lIl9re dlrect." the £argo aboarg, .and YOUl: determ'.na- over them twiCE'100_be-llssured o! ~e- ....est arad.-a:bouttqrty degre~s, twell~ mine the Courseof the dls1:antsteamer, GERMANS BRIBED THE '

Her face brIghtened, a sudden gleam hon to lIrnd It safe at Hamburg, which lcuracy, finnIly ma,kmg our pos'tion m~~utes north. I ShOUldsay. " ~ lllthQ.1ighas he swept h,s glaiSes a bit ~ .-.
of hnmor in her eyc~ 's gomg to nllll::..,the trouble- There as carefully as poss,ble,-and determm-' }jJ.owfar ~'>aYTrom land? =. fllI1:her northward, they_became fixed Carl Emil J.unck Tell" Bow Teutons

~ "OQ.-that you wanted trymarry me 1 is oaly OileGerman m the creW"sir- ing our future course. J.ea)"llrd hud One h11l'dred and)ifty m,le8.!0 the and mouonfes~' As J: stirea up at him. Are Tiicky in Otner Ways
Isp.'t It,too funny I 190you really thmk tl,e relltiire aU'Elii'glIshand Swed~S,ex" Just/been. called, for llis~ "atch, ·'llld. ea~!an~ so~~ ~~Cnpe :Race.": .. h's volc" reported: Th>ln In Wa ..~ ,
he supposes that true?" '" cept a couple of niggers. The Swedes bolli officers.were upo",the aft.,~ deck, "' CaRe 'Rilc,e_' brok~_in ,.J.,verpool. I "Sa;ri.o!" __

"I would not be at alt SllrprIsed,".I nnd niu~ers WIll do w!k'ltever the 9th, Wlljtmg Tor n:y appearance. They r~ r,e heard o. !J'.at pvmt-lts sc~ of "Wheel>away1" ~ Carl inn! ;Jur:cli:,a iiye impo;:te,' of
answered", not alto=ther ple1ised 'nt ers- tel~l?"'mto an' the -6.ar~'men't~for- malned Silent as 1allProached,'and, as II harbor callea St- ;Johu's.. Here lt is, _ ClncagG, wa:s talkmg abont Germany.

- b~ ~'b~ ked ~,,' :r" "Abo]lttbree point;;:!lITthe port uow,her. re~."Duonof thw suspicwn. "It Is w:Gif; aecoriliilg ~o Dade, is, that it'll r 1:];rnedand faced f{)I;Warcf,11IY .e!PS mar - _on U>~ chnrt, lID. = _ ."u--a_ schooner's t<;psai1," _ "Th~ Gernw:n spIrit tortay is trie1--y,
W~Ollyin lln" with his type. To me, lie.no crIme to ~apt1r.e thIS sh,p and observed a largely mcrease(l groupmg He pomteiFlt out willi II dingy fore- .'Very well, :keephcrln sight.::..afish- shifty and falsQ," .]H" sald "The Ger-

~no\V,the wealth of your futher would rnn her into an English ]lort:. They're oJ; men about ~e foreca~tle, and all finger, and the tw~ stared at the spot ing o~"Ssellikely." ,_ ~ =c mans today think It's .<:=levert~ cheat.
be ,the great~t barner ben~een us.U not ready yet, but th.e deyu wiIJ break sU;,:Ingatt.- " T{)ra ¥ll~'!te before they got to _~e,r ~oi.h watches ""were on -deCk, dus- Thelr war, w>th its violanon of everY

'There was a time when you never loo&e presently accordlIlu to my no- Are bGth watches on !leck:;Mr. Lea· f~t ,agam. I WlUted, _bUE neIther teI'!ld In a restless bunch before th6 war la"'~and eveq internatfonal.lgr.ee-
kiJ.ewI haa a wealtby father, Orindeed tions. \V mt un'tIl they h:ar wllat lias ;vord?" I asked. :~as there been any sp~ke, ." - _ . foreCftstle, or (lverjlanglng the rail

L
evi- ment, is a-clleating \Var.

any other kind." happened to ~fcQann.".s _ ca:} 50r ~,han,ds . . . _ ~ that all, ~en l ~ 115ke~WIth. a ,den~ !l.eeply mterested in obsefving , "Here !s &n illustratlon of the Ger-
"Was I any the less attenti,e then?' "Well," I said de1l,berately,"'we shall _1"0,~...r', h;c"answered, h,s own gm.e glllll!le at tl!elr ~aces. All ri';~ ~en,- our etJ:ons to get an poSsiQJespe.ed out .m~~ spint. >' __

I retorted. . "I recall almost an entire J1a,e tQmeet" hate.er- comes, :Il:r.Lea- shifting. 'It s the ch,ange. of 'Wat~ y~U,can .go :tQ!Ward.. If any of -'ou ·ofJhe Indian -Chief.~The fading light When I Jlv~d In poerfeld I organ
night passed on deck in the vague h9pe ~ord. I talked-'I'elthMt;.Canu~ginIkthIS and the second ma~es men hav:n...t m.sh to a,,~ aDJi.: q~es~w:, hl1:erI shall. gaV!!me a g1i!npse of their :faces,.and. i~ed a .fo'ltball team among the )l:lbm--
of seeIng you." morning and offered lnm lus freedom ;,gone ,below yet.._ Maybe J!le cook lS.

j
be glad to 1!IlSWe!tIrem. _. I noticed tb1lt bOth uverpool and 1 feId boys. .Once, when the team "Cl1S"

Sbe laugqed, but flashed her eyes np slow, .or else they-are a b,t curious 'to They t'lisaPIfeared Withont demon- White were .ctrcnlll.tIng freely from 1:0PlaY n_neIghborirrg team,.I gave tire.
Into iny face. , find out ,,~ere the sh,p is, .sir. ~,onld sqation, talking among themsplV~ g,.ou:r; to group. However, the meii Iboys 100 marks to bUY.. ~oes. leg
, "DId ~9U, -really? I wondered if you I y?~ mmd gIVU1.gfuem the figures? yet to all appear:u'ceI!. the c,onference responded'readily enoug11>to Olson.S] guards Gr w!J.atever woul" roost !'elp
were there. But then that was lI'.erely - ~ot at B!1, the wbel"Jsman would bad not deeply 1D1pressed~ilie crew. orders, llild sang chee....ily as they tailed them to win. •
'Cunosity." _ = spreiid the news fast enough as soon The~ seemed a stolld, dull-witted ontO"fue ropes, Liverpool himself lead- "Well, they won, but- ~eir shoes ~nd .

"The mystery was attractive. I ~n- ~ relieved. We are at fifry-two de- bun&. 'even Live>:PQoI and White lng-the W!JS up the :ratlines am} ont leg guards were very Ol~and shabby,
:tess, but I am not at all sur.., there was gress. thirty-~"" minates ~est longi- $10.!1Chihgback to the :fol'eCllStle,with upon the' -'l1alnym-a as they sheet~d and I sald to the captaJ,ll after the
JIot a groWing personal baterest also. ~de, and fot"ty degrees, ten m1nute.s scarcely_the exchange _of.a word. 01- home. , game: ,
You' can scarcely conCelve the im;ies- north latItude, approxima~e1Y:' - sou rOlled np the chart, ~d cliInbered The stlIl-s:began to pop out in the "'Glad you lldred 'em, though Cel'-
"loD'vou left on me in tbe moonUght." "And where does that put us from up the ladder to where I stood beside .arCh ~f sky".;aboVb sllverlngcthe w!<- talnly s<>meof the decls10ns"rere Close.

"Piease, no complim-ents. I l£m so New"Xor1t1" ~be fustinate. For a moment he clung _,' " - 'd~ 1 el But what cll<! you do.wit!" th" mone,., , . .; ., ~ ,~rs. an" we cou, no onger perc ve I - ?'
= ltccusto.!"ed to those in New Xork I •Abont five hundred miles, a little to th? 1'llU .."atchfug the last of the men what was taking Place forwaEd. The gave you '"

Cll,nnotllppreelllte them any more- You north of ea~t; HaIUax- is the nearest di~~ppear. .. nlglit shades settled a1rout us, and the ''The. ca~taln llnswered with a !mow-
were going on deck1" port; two nnndred and seventy-five Well, I'll.be dumed, he said al- staunch Indian Chief drOVf:lIer sha..'1l lng smU~.

"For a short time; it 'Wo)lldseem a miles nor' nor' by west. We are be- most underhis'breat1l. bows through the black waste of sea '!'You said, Herr. J'nnclr, that w~
beautifnl morning." tween the' North Atlantic steamer "What Is it, :Mr. Olson1" in a 1'2ce to eross the .zone of danger were to use the m,:me;y I.n:my way thm:

W<>emerged from the companion to- lanes a,nd the direct course to tr", Me<&- "That's just what I don't know, sir," before the eollling of another aawn. :Onld best help u_ to 'Wl~, so <J! course
gether, but she lingered at the rail, as Iterranean, more in line w,th the he answered slowly. "One guess is as ApPSlrently e1!er;vthingwas In our fa- _,e ~ade a presexrt of It to the um-

- I clllmbered-upIbe ladder and weet",d .Azores: r should say. That account§ l;ood as another. sir, but rm mighty vor, ann I·stood there, leaning against plre.
Leayord aft of tl1e wheeL ~1t was a for the deserted sea-we're out of the near certain of one thing-they haven't the ran, chatting with Miss Vera. om
broad s~.aview:revealed on every side, beaten track." 110intentioo of goin' to Hamb~rg. Even conversati"n drifting id~.
Dothlng in sight but the cr<>.stedwaves "How's the coal, sir"" Liverpool and 'Vhite showed no .inter- .It must have been after nln~ wl1el!
t;weeplng to-the dl~tant horizon. The ".All but one::bunker fnll yet; we'll est. except.in ~lUepoint." the girl left, complaInIng of being
only men I saw ~ere on the torecastle no~ steam heavy ex;ePt tQnlght.':. ''YoU'mean whe~~ the s1ll.p will be to- chilled even in the protectlon of the
eng9ged in clearIng up some tackle, Per:sonally I don t s.eeany obJection morrow mornIng? ~eat cloak. r crossed the ueck wIth
excepting a felloW-high up in the mam to makIng a try of it," r.....ayord added, ":rust th-at; und it's go~g to be to- her to the head of the sWrs, .and our
crosstrees, w,th binoculars at his eyes. "bu,t I don't I..-nowhow the 'erew may 'morrow morning when tbey shOWtheir handa clasped as we lingered -there a

"Yo,! keep a good lookout, I see, Mr. (# feel. This isn't exaCt1~_tbe sort of II hand. Tllitheu, slr we';!.have a model moment, the diIll light revealing hel'
Leayord," 1said, pe",rlng u~ at the fig- I:i./. voyage they shipped .for, t crew, 'That's the way r see it." 'face llpllftl'd toward mine.
ure outlined against tbe sI..-y. '';:'''othbag ~ "We may as well test them first~ "Which theory looks reasonable ''Yon hril not gOlU"lIelow then :Mr.
rcported 1" I last." I said determined to have it over enough," I acknowledged, att~ a Ho!L."s?"she qnesti;ned. ':Snrer;. all '

"Not yet, sir. Mr. Olson ;;:,aidit was She 1.ingered at the Rail. With. "Both watch~ are mostly on p~use, "although it's more my judg- gO~ well?" --
all quiet While he was In charge:' aft if he woulol promise to k.eI'Paway deck, Have.the bosuu -eatl them aft." ment that the arrest of McCann has "So remarlmbly well" I admitted,

He moved o\'er to the starboa~d rail, from the crew. He refnsed tD accept The fellows ~ responded quickly left them l~da~less. I am not rel1!lly "as to rather X!uzzlem~ No 1: shall
with a glance at the wheelsman, and 1 parole, so 110ckedJllm up again. Do enough, aofew douching along In pre- looking for any .more serious trOUble. remain on deck until morning. not
joined him, UlJdersblnding the mgve- you snggest llny other course'" tended. Indifferenc~, but the majoritY Rowev:;. we'll be ready .for it, 1f it that I really anticlpat~ tronble, b~t the
~~nt. "1'<0,sir, r don't," be said slowly, ~biting 1': ~enl mterest. Li\'erpool comes. entIre responsiblIity rests V'ith me."

'Your purpose is to avoid ves~~Is If llfter apause for thought. "ThIs MisS Red stOod directly helo.wme, a step in , ----; .'You do not feel that your officers
possible, 1 presume, 'Capt&In? _he Ce.rrlngton:now, by any chance is she advan~e ~f his m'ites. IDs cap hid his CHAPTER XVI. are etlIclent?",
asked, 1l0intlng out across the water the same lad.v these two men g"t to ey~s, on. there wa~. an ugly, defiant _"Only within thelr llmlts of !mOwl-
in ,pretense of admiring the scene. shooting abont?" gr:~ on his :fll:,e,willch ang~Tl'a me. fn~the Hands of the 'Crew. edge, I Uke the men, and trust them,

The fe"rer we.meet with th~ pleas· "No, she was DC"tinvolv<>din the Wen, men, I ~ld, wasting no time Tneafternoo~ br~ught me Increased but at th«t they !Ire only pl'cmoted
anter our voyagc, Mr. Leayord, quiet· quarrel. McCann had never met her In soft p.!I!aSlng, I've called you aft .faith that the ,mprlSonment of Fergus from before thE'mast in an emergency.
ly. -"By tlle way, your language is ersonnlly until we <!Sca-ed from the for a stPll,ght ta:rr. You shipp,-d on Mc<?= had llrflctlcu!ly ended the rOo 'Neither possess any real I..-nowledgeof
hardly t11Utof a fGr:c,'1stlehand: ~,eem- ~reck of the yacht tOgeth~r." the In~:an Chief ~or a voyage to Ham., belh0n. ~f the rrre~ fO"':?1"d. No doubt seamanship. ron can go to ;VOllXberth,_
lngly It has chnng"d over nIght, ~ "'. burg- the ~Irlt of mutiny stIll lingered, but and 0 to slee Miss Vera assupe4

He permItted a smile tl> curve his "She was n PIlsseng;r, also," "WLo said we did?" a voice inter- without the leadership tillS had censed that fhe ship wlii be in aaf~ hands.n•

lIpS. , '" She wns ~he owner S,~aUghter. rnpted. '''l'he ::nost of us was shang· to be dSllgerolls- lJnbacked by the (TO BE CONTtNUED)
"Environment. sir, t:.c doubt. As Then she s rIch, too? haled and bronght, aboard drunk." New Yorker's display of w<'altl1,LIVe!"

hosun I ,,"s It b!t carele!.S, but 110W "Her father Is one of New Yor.Jr's "'l'bnt has nothIng to do with Tfie;' I pool Rl'd nnd Jim White Were sudden.
, that r:,e cCOle':lit the spc>ech ...fa gen- D1ullfml!!Jonnires. Whitt difference l'e\JIlcd sharPJy. "r mlts not the skip- ly shorn of power to control fhe crew,

t!c>mnn seems more l1pproprh re. ThE' does that make, Mr,Lenyord?" per th<>n;but I am no\\". Your names Nor did anything OCCllrelurlng the
fact Is I hnd two years ~t ~tou. sir." "Nothing, m'lcr., ilk(Hy," be an-! are on tile IJo.pers regularly enough, remainder of the dlly to lCt\dWi) to re-

;:-ror &>nstipatiQn-
Carter's Little "

L.iver Pills
will ~t Y9U light

.over Dight~
~PurelyV.eget~b]e

Small pa;Small 0-;sman i'~

A l!nique SpecImen.
We once knew It man 26 or 27 years

Ago who read the CongreSsiona! Rec-
ord closely e'5eryl day a::id he 15 still
alive. Indeed, he afterwai'd went to
congress ana. settled there. 'Has any-
onil=heard of another l'cader of the
.congressional Record!>-Columbla (S.
U) SUlte.

Out 'Of the M<>ut!lsof 'Babes.
·'Papa built me a vmgon 1:0dljY."
''Is that s01 Ee must be smarter

than he looks."

Clevelane fire marshal recently or-
dered 20 flre trap bUildings demol-
Ished..

New Vegetable.
The lIdo, a ;Japanese vegetable some-

what r<>sembllngasparQglls, rollY be
~,.,mn In IIImost all!Jt our .state&,

""".... ~~~~~,s;,~~£..»;~~;

.,

I
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=IRED.FACES AND RED HANDSj
ISoothe:i and He~'ed by Clrtlcura-Sam- j

pIe. E~ch I"ree by Mail•

Treatment f{)r the. face: On r1st'lg
and .retirrng smear affected parts wIth'
Cutlcnra OinUnent. Then wash oil mll, f
Qutfcnm S<>apand hot water_ ,for the~-
hands: ~ Soak them In a hot father I- J of Cuticnm Soap. :Dry, and :rub lD;

- _ _ = Cllticura O.inttuent. "= :
J'he -{;ITI whe !II pret(y.enough. <ir Iribbon ~et on the uct. .At eadi side Free SlL'T.pleeach.by Imill with Book.~

:u.s The'Poise to C'.lItyoff e:trem~~ d·ere are small, simply ma~e nbbon Addre~ postcard, C'nticnra "Dept. 10, I
~le, :may go to 1lr:s l~ugrh she. UIoeS t1'l\\"ers. Th~"" caps are .made Ul all Boston. Sold e\'erywnere.-Adv.
In her lncon~e(rilenfilil~!ttle finenes, t.? 1 the gay, llglit colOr!::and are as popu-
~ worn witlnli her _own four walls. Uir s.s ever. . • Sh~ Studied Byron. ," "i

Cer1:alnly the new boudoir ~ps, j'Mt 1" lffi,s. H!lwkins, Who posed as n lit-I
noWbeginning to blossom in.th? sh<1Jj", ?:, 0~7 erary woman and pr<lfessed1i~eat ad-
m 1Mlticl.patlon.Qf ,antm~m Wedd~ I or ~v minlnon 'for Byron's works, had re-
and the hoUdsys, 7"111dellghl:1:11e IlliUd cently pnrcl!ased a 11ttle dog and was J
who Is 100'kingfor unusua~ thlngs._Do!- 1 showing lum .to a caller.
ligners ,;;eem to :!ave sea~ed ~ "What have you lwmed him?~ asked
.lode. W1de~worll! for Inspml.l:lon. ProRer Way to Air ~Hair. I the caller. "
Imd t!ley have b~nght many Olptl"fBS - To all: the ll"lr ~!lkeout all the pins "rerch~mce:' ""as tJ,e reply.
home to Rome. . ilnd shake the hn!r lOOSe. Stand be- "\'I'l}at a singular name for an ani,
= There Is the e<rlle h"t from Chi"1a. f(lre an open ",nd~w, sbaklng tbe hair ma!:w commented tJle e."lJli:'r. I
tra.nslated~lnt<l l~trouS rl1)bon fnd until it hus been th<>roughly aired. L "I named him after Byron's dog,~ I
!nee, the Dutch ~~p, the head b:md Then arrange it 'for the night. Yevel: «he e:qllained. "Don't yOll r<-melllher
lllat is a ~U~~ .. oLold Gre:ce, the IE'!: it rem$ mass-.Il on !he head. This the hne iu "Childe Harold: where the
~-lsoregp, sngg~r.Jlg a jockey s he Id- will soon take all the lite and fine te:\:- ;>oet sayS; 'PercJlllnce mv dog"!'..

--------- 'renr and the o,-t":atal cnp with l!rce Itnre' Irom It. 1n~t"ad. part It in the
11Ifttcovers the "res, wnlcJ:Jmust h:o,e In,iddle -of the fo,,,head down to the ThL. WUl Int<lrest :ll"'herB-

f I dl •-~bl ~ o·'-r ill ~titer Ora)'-S Sweet PO'Wtre:::a tor -chDthen~,me rom n f". ilr -"-'" a ur ...." - in",,::k and make t" 0 loose brnia" of it, i;,r Fe,..,rlshness, H~e, ll:ul S",m&Ch,
!there hom~ of ....elled ladles. It Is e-~ch be<dnning jl':st behind-the ears TeeUun~Dl""rdas,m",e=dregnl ..te t.heBow-
abown In 'the. pC:.r1.'O:e,made of ptnk 'this willdinde tl~elliur-so th()l"~u~hl; il~~~~~~~~~~::i:~~~~ I

crepe .\;eorgette l,ud m folds and 1'orm- tbat tfi. scalp at the rulGdle usu"llv hkHb"m. ~sed hy 111,,]J,ers for 30 ~ea.rs. An I
lng:a sol":of hood. It Is bordered witb cov"red~WIll be fLee and lii'; be w~il ~~~~';;:~~~:'REE. Address,:IUltl:\er I DEE~DA ~'S
l>1ce,with a fine wire set in ':t hem aired. j -------- lID 'V~.ali:i'"
aloDg Its lower-edge and a strand of More TrOUble for Censors.
p"ar) beads ontuning both edl;~ of the - , Xew Thonght lea<lers. \\'1)0 are in- PILLS
lace;, , ) Orange Blossom We<:i:!tngRings. structlng: the follo\\'Ns on bow to ''tele-

The cup is merely a straight ]lleee Qt Styles m wedding rings~ Sure. May·= p,ltll" messng:es to !;o';]iers In .France : ~
U1e-erelle laid in folds, taCked to place, be yon !lre too young Tu remember are creatIng new !t·fficu1oes for the i Larlr..t.Sal. of Any M...r",l"" in the World. Ji
that !l(}just It to the lumd. At eaeil ':\'bc."1a brlde~oom's devotion W,UI censors.--Rrookl:'n B I.;;Je. I Sold cver,-where. Ie box_Illc-. 2Sc.
side strands cf pearl beads in loops judged by the mdth of the rlng he put
,)! graduated length provide the pLOper on his bride s.:Jeft hand third finger. One Exception. . 1
-llecoratlon for tills new arriYul in the Then cltme the round band, Row "1 lik" n mnn who "'III h:mdJe nny- j ~

.. ... g3Y c01Ufk~nj· of laoudoir caps. ~omcs the decorated wedding rIng.... :t'll'('l~ WI1hout g16; e"" ~ I IF ~DU ~ makm,;: i~ let ~ ~cn'You bow ynoan in-.

Some 0", tbe moving p'i~tl1Tesnow chase thE: he1'Oand heroine off the W1li!e these new Ideas in .CUJlSal'(' . The new rings ll"1'eof ::;oJdor plat!· "H~w U\lout 1lW "r."mc \\"ir",~?", I ro:;.'h:G.:;"~~':;~.A&.n~~,t,;~'7~:'t
scrcca before their last lon ... lingering osculation. It is a great help. Ilttracting enraDt:ored ntleutlon, ~nl)Sj num, cngrn\"ctl In or.lt'ge hlo~~ems. ' Eosi!yoold.-".'lo""..<tl",. ~~~"""MD" E.

<>. like thnt at th'l right of the ))lcturEl.1Other~ are incrusted In dhnuo1HIs in When Your EYesNeed Care : ~.~~~~e:'~~t1~~'Y'''-'" "'.,..,.eq...... 1

What's become of the old-fashioned soldier whose idea or camp amusCoI ~~do~:~n;~;o;;~s;:t~~~~~xe\\~~I~~'~: I~;~o~~~~o~~,~~o~;a:;~h;~ui;h ll~~.~~~' TnJlMurine EYe Remedy i ..... ~RI~~~ 1~Srt~I~'a~<ro., JJ d.. t1L 1 No SroMtlnR-Jnst; 'Rye Comfort.. 6CIe.ents _to j----~~-=-----.~,~..:L:"~:;;:;j:;::_.~~~=.:..ft:=:~p~~~,",.'....~.,",~~~kJ:r~~~c1M~ w. ~ u.. DETRO'~::0. ~'''t7.,.~.

- $ -
r~-;r-_

_,"5~~~~,","~,,":~.::_..~--'"..~..~
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, ,
( ,

for1h;'.;~ebuta~I;'S:lkei~;pa~~
"

-Keep !lour· soldier :O~r
saUor ~oy· -SUPPlied.
Gi~e-obipi'~be !asti~$!
refreshment.. the Pro--

-;eCti~:a~iinst.thirst:
the' be[p to ~~'Petite'
aoo diaestlcrr a'ffotded-
bY ""\yr,iSley'i,

';:\~ It's - an outsfandin~,
featur~=Of, tbe war~:'
*AU the_I$.riiisb ~rmY
Is Fb~WinS!it.~·0""

The
Flavor=
Lastss

--

W~tMust G~_OnUntil Liberties
of the Futtire Are Guaranteed--

:By ~or! ~J. Mc-Cumb~'-of North Dakota J -

We cannot, we ~t not, -emerge from thjs cOlfffiCt.
l until the~gr~at nations of the~~fh llave entel"ed into

bind:inz and -solemn interna.iionft1 obligation, signed
and sealed by each of them, itefurin;g ~d procliriming"
the inherent and inali~bie" rights of- every nation,
gtea~ and sm:ill~the :right -of .each to live ,and worK:
out its own destiny, .free fiOm i;he sbadow of impend-

. ~g war or the d.3J!gel""of amllhil~ by someinighty
.nulitar,y nelghb~)l:; au.d_that iW nation shali- rob a
weaker: nation of its ter:rito:r:r; tlmt i£'sh~ not m1lI"der~.
its people"";that it shalt not depriv.e 4IDothef of 'its inde-

pend<:.nce=or -infrmge~ upon its "SO,:er!:ign rights_. We ~nst p~ride for
11 00lll"t in. whieh every in~nationa! 1n.spu:te must be seftled and. obliging

"":the wor-.d-family of 'fiauons to jointly en:Ioree the decrees of sueh a 'C0urt.
sud thereby fore~er prevent the realI1:e:r111e'of such a holacaust of blood
as now incannines Emope. _

Unless this war is fd'nght.to snCh a. ii:riisb, tbis. conflict wilt have been
worse tM:ri"ilL Vain. Unless we are :p~~d to fight it to_ tbis :finisb.
we have- committed a griev~ns crime agamst :knmanity ana am oWn peop~,
in ever~enteringqt. We are battling fur the libe.rl3' and happiness of

Iuture generations. This generation is suffering that the next may live
under the reign of "peace and justice.

If we -allow this war to close leaving ihe situation just &S it was
before the war, then we "can rest =1'Cd that the same causes will brilig

.about the same result, and that om children nm.st meet that which we
were unable, th:rough inabilitY or hicK of courage, to settle. That we
muet not do.

Perhapsifyour head;I!\rere
ell! dear as a whistle, it
wo~d not ach~ '"

Try Kondon's
foryour _headache

(at no cost toyol.i) "
50,000.0001lave used thia29-YeaN>ld tl!o
mcdy. Fcrchrmrlccatarrh*sorenose.
cougbs.~ds.sneCzmg.nose-bleed.etc.:~~~~=~=:

~orrrah:I.f:::Smou than ic-costs.orwepay
mo.'1ey back. ~C1"ttW c:m freewritelo
1ll1ll~llIf8. CO~ _ Mlu ...... '••JI1U.

Nature Says
"I cnn remedy most ills, and
help you "to escape many ail·
I:::~r:ts, if you give me r.me1y
aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

T'ne sooner the public gets- o;ir- the id~ thz.t we want "business as
~a1," or can nave "business .as uS1!al" during this great w~, the better
ior all.

We want to stop all unnecessary work and -unD.ecessary expenditures
'E;hort off, and .concentrate on the i=ensc volume of work which has
to be dClle. Business men -sho~la get ria of a:ny fooliSh fears that economy
will bring on ~ genE'J"alparalysis of industry or trM.e.

ThG country should hnmeiiiafely awake to -the fact;that it bas a
great task in hand, and that it cannot carry (In a war like this with one

- hand and contin .. e to do all the businese it did b~fore with the other.
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~:~:~~~~th~l:~:~'::~:::~l;l~~~~:-i;,~l~:~'~::~e$i:er~ra~d,~ e··I-tz·' -m--a- n"- 's' - ;:to"'lr':~e=: .,.-!thls orgaalzatlO:l to p~y a propel ~ r _ .~. _ ~ _::.: ~

trlq,ute o~ r"'~l>e(.tto. h.s. '·me,lli.Ol'Y,~ :Mt and "Irs' Harold Turner of ~ - - ' . ' !it} j. "1
there!ore "be it,.. .... - ~ ~~ .. .. _ .. l'n ~ A ... _ --:.... - ___:;; ... ~ ~~ "'.1

RESOLVED: TJlat We hilreby eX- netlolt "ere over-Sun"a~ VISltOrs - .' _'" ~ ~ ., ,~.
press oue slucere_ Sorrow beca~e~o ....r town.r .. _: - ~ - @:} .... ~ ~ _ ... _!! ;-

~~~~o~sC~~().~;e:s~~~fn~din "t~~ -Allyn Barnett 01 ~ochester, visited ~~. . .. ' -. ,- . v '. <.- - -,,~- $' .;< _ ,- ' "@V"-\'I
our' c1lirt.er be draped ill mourning "'orth'o'111~relabves and frie~ds Sun': ~. ·0'':' • ., . _ , , .= -'''': - . _ ".' .';"" :~
for :l,§el'lOa oC;:;l1rty<lays" -.' ~ 0 n 0 - h"L - " - -,,'," -"., , ,

RESOLYED'~ • That we tender.to d_ay.,,' , -. _ ~ - =-, ,~J~, ,ur rrlC~S~_r r~ t -e' owe~t and we 'l)el~veF at! Ord"er~~<!ver~-50·ce~t§ "<$.' f;.., <';;;
the afliicted frlend$ vur- deepest, '~ , - _ c • ~'--;-, - ,,~ , - , ~ 1:

t symnathy, and that. a -eQP~ of these -"'!rs_,Stewart l\!:oi!ctgomel-Yand@n, '1(" ~t d""'" '- -0 .0 ...T • tel.. M ru" ' 'I '~II ~I~'~ "h 'n-4 113........ ~
resolutIOns be placed on, the reeor.d~ eScott, are ''1s1tlng·Mrs.-~Iontg0111ery's~ "?U ur ~ys ~e __, e lver I~ _~Ie - or n~ oo_y~.:.~:~a-c-:"ear_yo --r.:- 0 ~ -~",. ~,~ ~ {Pi
of thlS soC!ety,and a e?py sent tQ.the father at Rose City l\flch. ~ ", , . ~,# '_ • A _",.$. "
famtlY o!: the lTeceaseo.and that 1:het - ' . . , , ,. -,

_~~eb~o~~:i~e~~d~,:rrent-!ssue '1\lrs. c~sperHiel<l!TOronto_lsthe~} 25 Ibs Gold .Nt_ -edaJ~. ~'oa:p~Q' '6' :Co~r'-, - ~2_5<~,~c,~·__3~·=,;~j
JAS. DICKERS!)!'. gUest of her faTher.,Frank Moyer and @ I J ~, II _ -"....~","
~O:~~~~ttee.: o::s:::::e:~:;:s~~rM~hom:-~~ ~ F~~t,~sl?ecil:li~ $l.69 La,rge

4
RolI~<Toilet-'" _~,': .-~=~~J

in Detroit Siinday &enI!ig, aner a tew W C .- b II' . >t" d ·0 -'6 ~. ~ 25 - /' ...
comgSl(iI\?::R·S,:NOT~CE. days' visytwith Iriena"Shere. m- am.p e S 8BSor e_ -. ~_o~r._._ -r:'~~P'et,<9:

0

-'- JOr.-:,_·· ~.o_ <~ C',~~~,::-,:~.~:
,~ In~~ matter ot tne eatate -Df - ' - ,- ~ ~ - - "- -c- -,' • - '- • G .Ii -"C "~K~ . c:: "'"
HENRIETTA' GUTHERAT. deeeased., Miss Ella WilCox returned. to De:- ,?" S g:t:f r S C-=J ca' .fie t;:J.
, We, t!J.~~underslgned• .hav'~~ bee~ troit Stmdii ~ner sj}endinl'Sa few ~, OU ~l p.\ 0, _ y' ra a'm, .'r-ac .~rs - *.' ••'.0 'c~\-,:~"8.Pllointjl,Qbv the J>robate _court. for [" - ., ~. 0 - ~ '" ,,' :t': ,
th 'ty •f Waine ~qtate of MichS days lit lier brother s home here.. ~ -W - - ' - -, 7 , -" - - - Ib- ,-- - " 1.ri -~'"~~J;\o:~!~~=~t:'!fta;~~:r1;l ;~~~£~e~t,oi i\Iaple ~Pid~ @"'. Ib /Ca.n ~C-illu iitet ; ~, =, 'pet-:' -;-.~_.-: - z -0C -je .",.: ~
-m3,!;fds-of all p~sgns a~~t s!'ld was !1. ~guest"at the F. S ~Harmon -. ~ ~.' - '~' -- - , .p... , k' "" .. "' -~ - M~ .- -I ~,-.- l~ ,',,"
deceased.. do,,_hereo:,give notice that ome the latt.er part of last week. ~ Bakl ng POW- Ar- ~'= "19r., <. _ , ••• "·'e-. a- n,"_ ,I~y:-~ O.~~~S·~ 'e=~ _-'-,=..0-.: _, ",,;t' -'_~"€;-w~--Wl1l meet ~_the J;:loythvl1!eS~t: •• ~ - .~. ~ ~ - = _ ~·o _ - ."i'" ,/ /. ~ - ~ . .l: ~ __ , . U _~ ;;3,;c ~ _, ~-9

&i\'IDli"sBaRk, ill _~e v,lll~geof.Nor£h l\ll'. and- l'vfrs Bea '1iddmgs and * -' " - 5 'I 12 . .- --~
vilie;msala-eoun.tY,.;QnMonday,tIfe ~. - . . ~-~..,..;: Ib - RJ -~' 'd f -1 c"v"a ~ue' '~,1iiI~ -' - '··C@--1tbirCi nay of' D~ee'i:n1>er~A. .D, r 1917, daughter.;;~azel of .Fllnt ....are Vlmmg ~J I ca n . u m lOr .~ . ~:;:;~-_': .- _ c ~ , .",. ~ < :~ , ~'-=-...=

• and on'Saturday, ,the second day-'of Mrs. Giddmgs' sisters, ~- Rora- .~ = ,- - <- ' •• - f ' ~
~', F-ehrii~ A. D. 1918; at ~~ o'c1~ck a.' bac'her a!).d1rfrs.Ken~ . - . ~:.:- . B-" 1:;-·', p- ".... dOe - . 2'2 j M a' t~-he'-Q. 6 0 r" 25 C·'' ....:: " 00,-,

·0 .Om.ofeaeJ:.of_s!,ld"daYl\,,1"=~he-pu~- .' -0'''_': 10M =.= 8r\.'lflg- ow r· C - ' , ~ ~; ~ = _"' .'_ '.@; . t".--,
~ - pose of >!xammmg ~d a~owmg s~d Mr. and.Mrs Horace-Boyden and ;r. ~ ~~ . ' - - "'~- M r, a w ~

"tSi-"- claims, and that f6ur -months from .• - . - ',-' ,.:;;. • - -' 7 ' • - T L -- ". 12 - u'sta~r - O"r. - 'l
t!le -thffi'l day'of" October ~ D."'1917, llttle daughter were ;ye~-:nd gue,sts I~~n 1 " '"~4 K- t 'h- l't-,c, - aro-e c ,..-, ~-~- -~
were allowed by sald coy.rt-for c~d= o~ srrs~ Boyden's parents, l\!r andj~ Kegu ar:.l5C e c u.p ~7 _= , ~:. . .<:l '. ~, - .'~. ~ ,~.::.,- ~ •. ::'_'_'_{:']

irors to 'p!:~eD.t th~ .clai}ns to us 1I'Irs.-.T. W. Perki!J.s 0 - c , ;~. -: - - '- • _ - -' - - ' ~ ~ - :: -9C" *E .~
tOD:~a:,6~~~~/~~lw;.wlll}:e._~Q~w';~dj:n;oi;;sister,j;Iane,le~t;:: Snappy Ginger Snaps·' l'"1'c:>'~;- ~.1Qr·::vo

' - ~ ,~.~ - - ~ ~'$~~-~~~~1
e . ""c:=~,;::;::·l~:~?:£:;::!=;;:::':.locSardiitesin oil !'.ThR·it,~.t~~~:~Jf_~_··c~_·o:2S'e :::;-~~1:

III the matter of the estate 'of - lIIrs L. J "Sunmons, of Lansing. ~ "2- ca n's lor = -'lIe'" . ,_._ "7 , • -

EDWARD W WOOD, also ~wn as "hq hau been vislting IRSslste~, :Mrs. '~.' = ;. Bee s+ Japan- . Gr' _e-e~n r ~ ~ -, '" "

EDDIE WOOD, de·eased '. A. K 1JolRh and other l'prthVll!e :fa "" ~ I l. M" 0'

. We, "the unuerS'K.netl.~aving h5en fne,nds, return_~~ holD,!;Saturday, .,'.':>:'_.',: J~I_Iy·CO n, 3" pkgs . " 25c ~ ~apl1Olntl'dby the' "Probate CQurt for -.. - ~: - - "- - \ Ib -
ttE';-county of Wa=e, State of lIfich- Tea p- er - 3 5 ~ ,~
~~l~c~ta:;~~~~~:~l ~:i:rE~iE~I:::a:~~~r~~:~:::~~~: ~ sbc Spcl Blend Coffee 22c 1-5~~p'o· r:~k ,a-'n'd-'-B' -e~-a-"n~s"" ~.!=
teas~d uoJlereby 'giVenotre€?that- we last Fuday unlll Tuesday of thlS * . = '"" _ ~
"I,11 m~~ ~l t~ 2ndF!l~rl\t~ peCb~ "eelr.!, - •.~.- C f I -k 12c' f - -, 12 z f~
1~t~~, g'lIc;~ \~u salli' wU::y, ~~" - ':.:::; ••.•:... orn c -_ fl, ,~,s,,,~ or - "c
:Moud:fy,the lath day of Ko,ember J,~r a"d' Jlir,," A J "Iiller a'-'.<lson ':'" _ _' - ~:tE:
-A D 19l7,o~d 011.SJlturday, the 1-9tlkof Detr<vt were o,er-Sunday gue5'ts ..•.. ;0 -, f = - S'C- B' f"' . ~=-h ~
day <]J J"anuarv A D -1918. at H.BO at Hie borne -of Otis Tewksbur, antl, * va u,e, o'r - -_~Ib pkg~ _Sno,~_,_oy oro~ ~uc: O"r.i+!••- G.

o'cfu€k~a rn of each of said days. f,?r [arLI'" '. = _ '" , '~
the pUlpose Of ITIamining and allOW-I ~J A-II 6 'I' h· P d r for 5C· .
109 smd clauns, anQ_tllat four_l1!Ouths :::I-Ir",J EJ ":'illS of Detrq,lt, "Irs E r.. 2'CC Sa Imn n for loe " 'L C "V a~ Ing ~\V ~ _ ~"(i+i
from th@ 19th day,of Septemb~r A. '-. ,:¥. V - I" - .....
D,1917 were allowed by said court" Simmon" and JlIrs- Frank I>hipman of •. ~ - " - Buttpr & Soda' Ct"ackers, b,' ,l.AlC ,~.
lor cr-e<lltorsto-'present their clarms Lake' ew were guests of JllIss Os- * Spe&al Corn Starch 3-for 25C' ~ _"1l' -
tODUaSteRn-d,seexp~illl~a~~~7an~-allowance trander last Friday at tile home of ~; 0 I' ,,' -, ,0- -Trt'lbl'y' Soa.P,--3 for == .. -.~c _ro~.:

,. "Mrs _a,!ill ::\I1S5 Tremper_=:: 6_6 Sh dd d Wh - ~-~ ~
~~~O~D"~01,;;~~~~~:' i.~..:~ re e _ eat,~ , 12C 4<lb. pko- Oats' for = 2S'r,"·~:\Tr ano. 'Irs A :M YanTassGll have ' - IS - ~

9,12 - COlllilllslson.er" returnedc from J;hmr VISlt 1.<> BattlG * G N t 13C ~ 'PI k- ~
"'STATE OF lIUCHIGAN.County -of Creek. "hele Klr "Tan Tl!.ssell at-~: ra~e ~ S', " Di~ie Ri~ce a es ' .=> 9C *
Wa}ne. s~ At a session of the tended Hle annual"reulllon of l11sold -' P ff d R· WI 6 C S·d' S' ,~
Probate Court- fot' said county of regiillellt= the Custer cavalrJ- Be.') " u e ICe or ileat 13C I ·OZ. an fll e¥ S OUpS, ~ ,IOC ~ :'
Wa) ne held at t11e probate CQurt· 0'..,..
room In the city pf Detroit, on the Mrs. ~Charles B~m nas=been ~n~*-6 Cans Cleanser for _2::::C Bes __t Oleo, I?,erpound, = .29~ 0 ~J :--
.Jkst day of, October m the year cone attendanc.e at the. 1Vfich;g";:"",state:..... ' - ' v , i.~
thousand mne hundred and S!"-",n-l . dc: - ~ -
teen - FederatIOn of women's dUbs 'at '~.' ~

Present H£RY S HULBERT. Tra,e<se City thlS week. aSodeiegate '.:.f.' PR-IC-E'~SGOOD A~L THE WEEK.. We Deli.Ner, Phone j~3 "~;.:.'
J>ldge ot l'rGbate _ f.rom-the Xorthnlle "Woman's club ,,', . _

1::l th.,;"matte<' of th'e estate of * . - ,
D-...\XIEL L - CAD\'". deceased- - ~'_-"')~o' ·0 !.'i..: ~"i.":~o .- €.~:~ ~.''. (¥:= {:rf:_:,: ~••• ~At:_-} t¥:~~.'••~: (i= ~o' •• ~ {3f.:.} ~ ~{¥):t: ;j;*(¥:: ~ ~: it!{~:t: ;i::~:~*\i:: :~.-:~~ ~i::{~:~ :~n,\ readml'; and filmg the ]letltiol1c The followl1IgXorthvllle .. StarS" ::r.;or.- _. _ ~ _, _ ;r. _ . O"r. _ O"r. - _,...... ;:or. - _ ~
c: "'es!ey :lrliIs praying that his said were m attl'""dance at the recent 0 l~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~====~==~=~=~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~5~~~~~~~
Dennon be regarded and at> E S Grand Chapter In Detrolt: KL'V CALENDAR'. ISnnday eVl'mng will be, .. C-ondition\ wa;;:'wori'by J:\orthVllle.,score 18 to 0, I,s.ST~TE OF: MlCH'tGk....., Co";"'q of
ccpte.d a_s..!~tlfinaJ ad~:llni.::trationac-l';"lesdames XellIe Freydl, :\Iay,FII.kms. WEE 'D, ~ C 0 \ • ft - Wayne sS. At"ll session of :the Pro-

--':OUU,L ot ,",lHI"!'! P 1 f'rk"s, "3.5 e~e- ;;"mne RIChardson Geor~la Tmham ' \ of the Chilrc!>oand Cause~ of the ~e- A short time ago oll!; team, a e! {)neI bate C~urt for -Sala count§'o{)fWayne.
(Ill:;}!" t>f t"c labt "llLand testament I' - , _0 .' B.\.PTIST C!lURCH NOTES. Iformation." mght's practice. w~s beat:nyl8 to 6 held 3ct the ;f'ro))atll 00Ul::tRoom In
0: saId deceased.~ . = ~ _"da Am1>ler,Arabe~la 7'mham. Lmme (By the Pastor.) I', by Farmmgton. The change can be I the 'Clty of Detroit;' on ,the fifth day

_-I.ndit IS 'ordered. t'lat the SL\:th Cook=and Bell6' Simmons and ::I!Jss .~ -<- d morn I Sunday scnool at 11 ••BO a_ 111 an~ sum:m\;d up lU one "ord-practICe Gf Oetobe-.;ill the year one thousand"• . " b ~ t t • 1 ' Y Cd = Preac!IlUg Sel'VI_e.,nn ay - - d d d tnay Dt ,oyem er ne". a _ en 0 c oc,;:1....' a -,.Ichardson ~d hIt Christlan "'ndeavor devotIOnal ser- --- _, " u!:ne !'-Uilre an .seven een.....
in the foreilooll Eastern st"ndard y- _ lUg at 10 ~'G10ck Sun ay :~~o~ a t 'lC~ at 6,00; ill ThE'.seare the1:wo A 'Hallowe'en Jllasque vnll=be given Present Hoory 13. HUlbert, Judge of
0"'0 at. s:ud court .room be app0I:::JedI Dr J J Ke~tell attended a meet'lll Evenlng serVlce ~t 7 0 c.QC~. , . _ • Probate. _ 0 _"-

for hearing saId ]letitfuD.. . ~. U'_ ~ ~. r especlallY young peollie s meetings of ill the school gymnasllm~ Fnday, even- In the 'matter of .th~ estate ot_
.-\!:d l.t IS fll=tl,er~rdered. that a In"" ('1 tne -'4Y!t. ~ounk ::Iledlcal Blble study.and pl'ayer meeting on Ithe ch'!1'lih: ; g; Oct. 26_ AdnusSlOn, 50 Gents ?EXRY GlBSON, dil,?~ed._,. .

co~y of tl"s order 'be publislIed thr~e ~SN_lt,~ 1l m Detro,t ::Ifun~ay.,an.<l\ThurSdav, e,enmg _ - ~ , GU~sts are requested !o come in .!1eorgeG:b~on-,ad~iIl1s!;ratOl:of-s'!1d
s~cess:,e week~ prerlOus • to ":'-Id. took par: III th," dlscn,;slon Qt a papcr . _ _ At the Ende&vor meetmg- next Sun- costume. Prizes wUl be -awarded to Iestate, ha,vnrg.r~nder_Mto tins couJ1'
;......._e dot hearmg. 10 thet d~"rtdhvlne by Dr. Frank Stm,l,ey on e~nepsy The SU~day schoo' is takiiig up a day e,vemng the subject IS, .. puttmg1 the Best dressed lady and gent1eman~ hfi'lSdfinthale/e':'thlUh~tipOe~lt~o~O?L::l.ig~-('nr . a p€wspaper prln ~ an czr- ud all d d c: D K -.... .. _ ~ . _ ;~ . ~ . ""~ I e k"""U/J ~

cllk,tmg In sald county of Wayne, a le unervous Iseases, r. es- new miSSIOn stJidy book, _entitled, R"I1~.?n lpto POlItICS and a d:bat~ The order ~ exerCI>~eswill: 1:30,1thi~-l:lie residIle of s~ld' estatt: b3
.' :rue cop,~;., . telL stronoly emphaslzmg the. duty I"The Sons of Italy" ThlS book is llS bemg arranged_on:the theme: Re'jgrand march; "&:30,program; 9:!5, a$Slgucd to the perso~s, enttt!e~

HECoi".YS. HULBERT. of ]lhYSH;lansLo",morefully enI:ghte~ made espeCially mtere"tmg for young! solved. that a Man· can be bot), a dancmg; 1e'00 unmaslpng and awara thereto. ••.
, Judge of Probat~. tl;elr pa.,ents on the causation ot '. 1 Cliristlan and a PolitiCian" , 1.... ~2'00.-1loi Swe t-Home. _~,It ls~o!,de"ed, tha. the siXth ~!-lY- of

~LR8RT W FLLU, ldlSea"e. " people. , I . o_pr~es. ., ome, e November next, at ten o'cloPr.m the
12-13. "Register =-" "I ".-' _ -. 7'. . )'forenoon eastern standard tl1lle at

. - - . )I1ss lIr~ry Power, ::IIr.and )'Irs. R. An atnwsphere of good cheer, ~d T~e monthly busm~ss meetlng and , Monday, the ,Sopnmo~e~nad c}U'rgeIs~l?-~ourt room b.e apP?inted fo!' ex-
STATE OF R Bail~ Proto and -l\Irs. Thad Kna-pp, ,welcome lS included in our church Isoclal of the C. E. SOCietywJ1lbe hE'ld -of" the mornmg exercIses~aJ!6. g~ve ~ and.al;lo~g s,alda~connt.and

Wa....ne. ss ,"?tr:Cffises<:l:'UonK:ofCothunetvPr'00= W T Gurr Forest Ball lIIrs Auguqta rltual ~ in the cburch parlors -next Monday tlie fOUowingprugram: Songs, by the heaTIT!gsaid.ll~~on. _. • ~
." ~ ~ - , • , - ,"._ - - • • _ • • -'.. c ~ And ,it is" fur<!l~ ornered. 'Ulat a

bate Court tOJ: said c-ounty of Wayne. Rooj: a~d :\>liss Harvie Rgot were '. ~venmg a,t -'1.30. school; song, 3rd ~:,de; TIle 1!:Iag~COpyof this order be:pnblishea. 'tllree
held at 'the probate court r{)omin me among the Xorthville-DetrOlters ob- Our message.m worn, song and hfe - -. - . Goes By," Genevelve Parme!).ter; successive weeks -,preVious to said
city of Detroit.on the twenty-slXth dav served in the crowd at the fair j., mlended to brmg cheer and help in The ~ght ~earers will meet WIth[Piano solo, Gertrude Brown; Hist!>r.Ytime 'of h~g • ..m 1;he NorthWle
of SeI;>teiiiberin the year one thousand <!rounds d ds d -D btl ame of trouble. Miss ]Sola R9~S Saturday, Oct. 2Q, of thee. Flag, George Wllcox; sOlo, Record. a newspaper prmted and'dr-nine hundred and seventeen. b!ln goo roa ay. ou ess -at 2'30 pm; - ' . culating in said count,- of Wayne
Present, EDWARDCOMMAND;Judge dozens of other form~r Northville METHODIST CHURCH ::NOTES. .. - ~liss ,Jessi~ MeCrea; The: A!U~ncan (A true CO;ly). . '- •

of Probate. resfdenrs were in attendance who were Flag, Ruth Cattermol'l; Tallt on HENRY S. HULB~RT, t
In tbe rnattE'r 01 the estate of not noted by the Reeord reporter in = (By the :Pas~rt~ .. ST", FA.pL'S LUTHE:RA..~ CllURCH.IILiberty Bond, L. A.. Babbitt. j>ing- :rudge>of Probate.

EDw:.-\RD (EDDIE) W. WOOD, de- the b'g assembla e .. The Church ll.roun e corner. I - {B:l'the Pastor.}. ing by /;he~~chooL GRAS. C. CHADWICK,
c~ased. • g - I ),Io.rnin,g,service.at,l,O c'r!Dck sub- ~German services next Sunday after- ' 12-14, Proba~ Clerk: .

OIl reading and filing the petition, T Lil
duly venfied. oL\Iary E. =ood. adml'n- GARRICK 'THEATRE, ])ETROIT. - Ject : he les. noon. We are through With the W ... C NOT"'" / - - "

n' I .......,"'" 'I r~C. Yerkes, Attorney, Northville.i~ltratberlxl_afsaid estate, pra~g that When Wllliam HQ!lge -appears at Sunday school ~ 11:30. - Here IS lvarious !e3tinls and cele~r~tions t~~;_ (By Press Correspondent,) - COIDIISSIONER'S NOTICE.
S Ie lcensed to sell cenain real the Garrick Theatre in Detroit, the the hohdays and the semees WI>.. - ,
e<;tate of said deceased r th - - your opnortunity to become a part i I h Id th,.,~ , Toe ).8th regular' meeti!1g of Allen In the' matter of th\e estate of.or e plJr- week of Oct. 22 he. will be seelLin an >' • ;,. aga n be regular y e. e <=rman
pose of paying the debts of said de- entirelv new 'ch"racter-that of a of a grow,ng Sunday sCuool. ann English sei-vices alternating. M. Harmon W. R. C. No. 225 will be CATHERINE KATOR, deceased. _
ceased and the charges of 3.dminister- - ~ herd Wednesday afternoon, Oct.. 24, at J We. the undelsigned, having been
ing said estate. young Kentucky physicIan. Mr: Epworth League &t 6 o'ciock. Immediately after the servic~, a Scott's ball at 2:30. ThIs will also Iappointed by thE: ProhaU ~ourt for

It is c;rdered. t1iat the thirtieth day Hodge will also pruent a new play", Speaker, the pastor. Yon are urJ;ed meeting of the voters will be held. be our annual Inspection, with Mrs. the county ~f :nayne .. s.tate .of Mich-
o( October r.exi, at ten o'cloCk in the "A. Cure for Curables" a comedy d ' _ A,' _ _ &" 1t;lUl, CommlSslOners to 'receive, ex-
fo~enoon, at said COlIrtroom. be ap- - to bl: present We nee yOU. ICHRISTLlN SCIENCE SOCIETY. Hattie- Austin 0.1 ..111f~rdas mspec.- amine and -adjust all claims, and de.-
pomted for hearing said petition, alld drama in four acts. It is from the ing officer. Lunch. will be serv'ld at 'mands·of l'.ll llerl>Onssgainst said.'
that aU persons interested in Baid yens of Earl Derr' Bfggers and Evening servi~e at 7 o'clock. Sub- C":trlstIan Science service In tJ;1e 5:30 and a cordial Invitation is ex-I dece~cd, do hereby give-notice tnat
estate appear before said court at said Larence Whitman. Mr. Hodge playS'"ject: " The Challenl;e of we Ladies LihTar.Y Sunday morning at tez;:dedto the Comrades of Post 318 we will meet at. the. ofIlce of C. C.
~me and place, to show cause why a the part of Dr. James Pendergrass, Cross." 10:46 o'clock. . d " . Yllrkes, in the 11llage of Korthvilie,
hCeI!§'~shonld not be granted to said to bc Wlth us. Come an we WIll '"Mich.• in --IIaidcounty, fan -Monday~the
administratrix to sell real estate as a :roung Kentucky physician. To ---- ma~ you welcome. . third day ot Decemb'lr A..'l>. 11l17,
prayed for jn said1>etition. And it is tbis Kentuckian ha5 'been willed a Prayer meetmg every Thursday Northville School Notes. - and on Saturday. the seeonll day of
further ordered. that a copy of this sanitarium, by his late li"ncle. A re- nIght. There wlll be no baking solicited February A. D. 1.9~8,at 1&o'clock a.
order be published three successIve- strktion in the 'UTilI llowever makes --- from members as lunch will be other- to. of. each of said- days,-for the pur-
;ee~~ W~~Vl~sllteoRseacidot~e of MarlIig, it necessary for him to c;re ten The public cordially invited to the - Viola Chapman has entered the wIse provided for. R~embel'" this- pose of 'l1i:aminingand allowiI!g said

r", a !lewspaper t·..· . above services. fourth grade~ , . claims, and that fOil;: months 'from
printed and circulating in said county lla len..~ In thlrty days or lose the meeting will be held in the afternoon the third day of Octob~r A: D. 1917,
of Wayne. - gift. Young Dr. Penllergrass secures PRESBYTERI1..N ClIURCR NOTE~. There was all. errol' in last- week-'s instead of evening. were allowed by said court tor cred-
(A true copy). a clear title in the end by living up 1001'Sto present their claims to US

EDWARD:rCdOlllMA1f~' tQ tbe requirements demanded by his (By tbe'Pastor,) report. Ann Arbor had a picked It has been tho11ghtbest to send a "for examination and allowance.
u ge 0 .--obate "Making the World Fit for Demo- team and Northville hed two out- Thanksgh1ng offering of a barrel.ot 'Dated, October 3. 1917.

A\>-BERTW, FLTh"T. • uncle, hut in so doing, the most most cracy." wlli be the subject of the seT- siders. I ,FRANCIS G. TERRILL,
:11-13. Register. extraordinary, unique and delightful mOll next Sunday morning at 10:00. fruit and jelly to the Woman's Annex EDWARD H. LAPHAM,
~==""'=========~==Isltuations occur that can well be im- This Friday N. R. S. will play Deal'~ at the'Soldlers' Homp.•.Grand Rapids. 12-15. Commissiorrtrs.

agined. Among them the young In the evening at 7:00 the pastor born High school here, Game will I..et every member re~pond hberally
doctor falIs in love with one of the begins a series of lectures on "Luther begin at 3:30. If you llke good foot- and wlllinglYr , rememb~ring 0u,r
mate, together with her nged aunt. and the Protestant Reformation," this ball. there will be som~ on sale at Reave1l1yFather s. words, Inasmucn
young patients ~lio has been an In- ~enr being the four-hundredth ann1- "Athletic Park Friday. 1&8 ye haVp.,done It unt? tbe least of
A cast of twenty-ffve will support vei'sary of the beginning-of Luther's ; t/lese, ye have dom. it unto 'Ole:' so
~!r }lodge. - reformi'lg work. The subject neltt The football gal~ witll Farmington Ipt the barrel be full to overflOWing.
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DETROIT NEWS ADS.
Detroit News Liner Ads

received at the Northville
Record Office.
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